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IRISH POTATOES
10 Ibs. 39c
FRESH'
STRING BEANS POUND
FRESH
GREEN LIMA BEANS POUNDSTRAWBERRIES
Pint Basket 39c
00
19c �.
NEW
�GARDEN PEA POUND 15i: 00---------------------------------------------------
CARROTS GIANT BUNCH IOe
TENDER
YELLOW SQUASH POUND
Whipping Cream Too!
JUICY ORANGES
Medium, doz. 29c
Large, doz. 39c t'"1
>-
00
==
£
RIDTOMATO� CARTON 30c 8-------'�
misH POTATOES 3 POUND 25c -<
RED APPLES
.
15c lb.
LARGE CELERY STALK 15c
Sweet Juicy
TANGERINES
39c doz.
SUGAR lb. 6�c
Potato Chips Prince Albert Tobacco IOcpkg. IOc
Maxwell -House Coffee bag 29c
TOMATOES No.2 can 14c
CANE SYRUP gallon can 89c
Good White
FLOUR
Queen 01 the West
Warrior, Ballards
White Ring
Heart 01 Kansas
Oklahoma Maid
PREMIUM
SUGAR 'CURED'HAMS Whole Lb.37c HICKORY 45cskinned AXE HANDLES
00
Home Made VAN CAMPS PORK lOco ==BRUNSWICK STEW 34c AND,B'EANS, can �'PINT a::
CANDY BARS >-FRESH SAUSAGE 35c 2jPOUND 00
MEATY STEW BEEF fish and ("')29c >-POUND 00
�'Jmcy STEAKS POUND 39c Oysters, ��FRESH YARD EGGS DOZEN 35c 0&3
�
-<
Shuman's Cash GrOC8ru
Phone 248 ••••
'Xl
=
....
Free Delivery �
>
Z
r:iJ.QU.A.LITY FOODS
AT LO'VVER PRICES
1�.BetweeQUs•• 1
..
.,
Truly April Fool's D,ay was cele­
brated in a big way with the high
school seniors ·tl\is year. For many
years they have turned it into a
'kids' day, and not only dressed but
acted ' the., part, too. Certainly this
,year was no exception:' Aft�r one
class they closed their books for tl>e
day and took "to frolicking. It all be-,
gan with a bicycle parade, and.If Y9U
'didri't'soo thdse dlgnified'seniors sua·
'denly turned into little boys and girls
again, you missed something. Sue
Hagin should have walked away with
the prize, along with John,,1e Brannen,
in the cutest costume. The girls with
very short dresses, bows on their hair
and lollipop" very much in evidence.
The day included a picnic and ended
with a dance ut the gymlo-'Many of
the colleges have already. opened up
after spr.ing holidays, but Wesleyan
and Brenau girls arc here this week,
and Carmen Cowart brought Solly
March down with her for the holi­
days, a very attractive pledge aister
of her, from Ohicago. Carmen is
gradunting this year und has done
outstanding wqrk her fnUl" yaars in
college.c=There is a certain boy in
far-off Japan who is very much' in
love with a pretty girl in our town.
All the time he has bean gone he has
been sending lov.ely gifts. to his young Ilady. Recently he hought yards and
yards o.f some very exquisite white
silk mnterial' for her to be used 'for
her wedding dress when he gets back
I
home. Just a little hint: she is away
at school this
y,ear, and very pretty.-Every day we hear of new hOUS08S
being built and changes the younJr
people are making in their homes. Jo
I and Henry Blitch have bought one ofthe prettiest places in the county out
close to tho' Blitch farm ami have
converted the inside of the old home
into a very modern livable place, and
plan to move out soon. Mercille and
Cecil Kennedy did the same thing
lust year, and it's hard to believe any­
thing as old as the place they bought
could be made into such a lovely home.
The kitchen is certainly a dream of
every housewife's, and looks like a
kitchen dropped out of House Beau·
tiful.--Monday Don Johnson and his
Imothet, ware guests of the SavannahRotary Club, as were five other boys
Iiamation
contest. While they were Iwho won recognition in the state dec­
seated at the long table in th'. dining
room of the DeSoto Hotel one of the
members of the club leaned over and
I told Mrs. Johnson she should feel
very honored, as she was occupying
the same place at the table Lady As·'tor had. Mrs. Johnson pl'obably did.
\ not couse quite the excitement Lady
Astol' did, but she certainly had .a
,feeling of pl'iUe to be given this dis·
tinction.-Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
FOR BRENAU, VISI'1,'ORS IMiss Carmen Cowart and MissSally March, Brenau students whospent a few days during the week
Iend as guests of Miss Cowart's par­ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart,
Iwere honor�es at several informalparties, Friday Miss Cowart, MissMarch, Miss Zula Gammage, Miss
Margaret Garner and Mrs. J. B. i
Johnson were luncheon guests of Mrs. !B. B. Morris at her home on Bulloch
Istreoat. Friday evening Miss Mar­
garet Garner, Jack Averitt, Julie ITurner, John Ford Mays, Belton
Braswell and Robert Hodges were in­
vited to meet Miss March and Mis.
Cowart at the Cowart home on Don·
aldson street. Cards were played and
sandwiches and punch were served.
Saturday morning a lovely party waG
given by.Mrs. Cowart and Miss Gam·
mage at their home. Pansies and
azaleas were arrangodl about the
rooms and daintg. sllridwictres and Icoca-c(llas wella served. Bridge was Ipluyed, and those inv.ited included
Misses Cowart, March, Margaret
Gamer, Julie Turner, Helen Rowse,Martha Evelyn Hodges, Mary Groo­
ver, PrueUa Cromartie, Maxann Fay
and Margarat Helen Tillman, Mrs.
Bob Darby and Mrs. W. R. Lovett.
Saturday evening Miss Cowart and
Miss March were dinner guesta of
Jack �eritt and Belton Braswell at
Remler's Supper Club, Savannah.
FOR MRS. PORRITT
A lovely compliment to Mrs. Mal'lieHall Porritt was the turlrey dinner
given Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Sidney Smith with Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Inman Fay as hostesses and
sixteen relatives as guests. Mrs. Por­
ritt left Statesboro Tuesday for New
. York. All the guest" were seated at'
I land. All the guests were seated at,the banquet table, which held an ex­
I quisite arrangement of peach gladioli
'I combined with purple lantana and fernin a long crystal bowl. Miss Liz
I, Smith, Mrs. William Smith and Mrs.Bro(lks Simmons assisted HI and COV-Ii ers'were ..plllced· for,Mrs. Po�ritt,.Ml· .'and Mrs. Lnman Fay, Mrs.
SidneY'1I Smith, William Smith, Mr. and M, rs.Grady Smith, Mrs. Edwin Groover,Mrs. Walter McDougald, Mrs. W. H.
I ��:ch�ndndM�S�' ��d E�r�r��k�� B�r;d
Mr. and Mrs. Claud, Wlttson, of Met·ter.
:
BAPTIST DEACONS mNE
A lovely buffet supper was given
'·Thursday evening by Dr. and Mrs.
Glenn Jennings at their home on Sa·
vannah avenue with the members of
the board of deacons, the pastor and
I a few other officers of the Statesboro
, Baptist church as guests. Roses and
I !flowering peach were used on the
I dining table nnd els�whel'e in the',hpme, After supper the regular dea­
I cons' meeting was held: Mrs, Jen-
I nings was assisted by Mrs. Cliff Brad·ley. PI"'.;'!;sent were Rev. T, E. 8erson,
C. B. McAllister, Cliff Bradle�', Dr.
A. L. Clifton, F. F. Fletcher, Henry
Howell. C. B. Mathews, T. J. MOITis,
L. B. Taylor, F. N. Grimes, Sidney
Lat)'ier, L, J, Shuman, J. L. Zetter­
ower, .r. B. Averitt, Reppard DeLoach,
B. B. Morris, W. D. Anderson, H. L.
Brannen and S. D. Groover.
The True Memoria!
-, I
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT BJ.O-
QUENT STOIlY OF ALL TJiAT
18 BEST IN Lfil'B.
Our
.
work helpa to rellan;dIa
apirit which prompta JOu to �
the atone aa an I<Ct of :�
and devotion•••• Our
Ia at your' aerviee. :
Brannen - Thayer Monum�nt Co.
A Local Induatry Since 1911
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 Welt Main Street PHONE 489
FOR SALE-Dodge half-ton
arm'll
FOR SALE--My fanner resl...,ncetruck; in first class condition. . on Hill street; six rooms aild bath.K. KENDRICK, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. MRS. r. A. WORKMAN, Adel, Ga.(28marltp) r, ,(28marltp) • :
u'
�
�Vtl��
PRESENTING FOR THE FmST TIM�
OUR EXCLUs'IV�
"
OUTSTANDING
TAILORED
CLASSIC
$5.95
NAMINE Classic takes its place
amon� the "fashion-greats." How
buyel'S as to what YOU want in
a tailored basic . . . when it is
made by America's ..tpp·notch
blouse manufacturerel You'll reC.
ognize the many "Value Plus"
features ;a:t a -glance .•. in the
precision ta.iloring, in the sleek
fit, in the quality of the washable
rayon crepe. Choose your NAMINE
beauty in white, pink or mahe,
long or short sleeves. Sizes 10.
20.
SEE TRESE "VALUE·PLUS" FEATURES IN
BETTER ACTION·EASY STYLING. 9 rows of precise stitcbing.Shirred yoke front. and back for added fullness •.nd freedom of mo.tion. Stitcbed cuffs, pockets, convertible collar.
BETTER ACTION·EASY FIT. &elf·covered shoulder pads fOrsmooth line at shoulder. 23 in. length for ample tucking below waist.lie. 311" in turn·bca� front facing.
BETTER LONG·LIFE TAILORING. French seams prevent pulling01' fraying. Closely stitchel non·ravel buttonholes.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
s.
I �ACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 9, 1936
Statesboro Livestock Commission
Company formally opened yesterday
under auspicious circumstances; talks
were made by Leroy Cowart and S.
W. Lewis, who spoke words of appre­
ciation to the owners, Messrs. F. C.
Parker Sr. and Jr.
Dr. J. H. Whiteside and E. L.
Burnes have returned from Gaines·...
ville, scene of recent tornado dis­
aster in which 450 persons were kill.
ed: Dr. Whiteside went to look after
th� safety of his daughter, Ailene,
in school there; Mr. Barnes went to
render assistance in- caring for the
dead and injured.
Members. of the West Side schoel
faculty will present a play at the
school building tomorrow evening, 8
o'clock, entitled "The Little Clodhop­
per"; members of the faculty taking
part will include M. T. McGregor,
Albert Clifton, Bernard Alderman,
Ollie Mae Lanier, Margaret Bird,
Eloise Smith and Beta .Lindsey.
Social events: Mrs, Grover Bran.
lien entertained yesterday afternoon
with a four-course dinner in honor
of her -son, Grover Jr., student at
The Citadel, Charleston, who Is at
home for the Easter holidays; two
lovely parties were given Saturday
in honor of Mrs. Olin Stubbs, of La­
nier, formerly Miss 'Pennie Ann Mill­
lard, of Statesboro.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch, Times, April 8, 1926
Epidemic of petty thieving during
the �arly part of a recent evening:
Car standing in front of Time. office
was robbed of an overcoat; tire was
stolen from another car, and three
cars were "milked" of gasoline dur-
ing the night.
.
Fifty or more Georgia financiers
attended group conference of bankers
here Tuesday; address was made by
W. T. Anderson, of Macon, president
of the new organization Greater Gear.
gia, Incorporated, aM by Dr: K F.
Keen, secretary of thoe organlzatl�nj
fish supper was served at Lake V,ew
in the evening.
Social events: Mrs. W. E. Mc·
Dougald and Miss Ruth McDougald
eptertained Thursday afternoon at the
heme of Mrs. MoDougald on Zetter­
ower avenue, with a surprise party
in honor of their mother, Mrs. J. A.
McDougald; Miss Arlene Zetterower
was hostess Tuesday morning at a
bridge party honoring Miss El'izab�th
Blitch; other parti�s in honor of MISS
Blitch' were those g,ven Tuesday after­
noon by Miss Nita Woodicock and
that morning by Mrs. Hinton Booth;
Miss Sarah Catherine Cone was host·
""s Saturday· afternoon ·to her music
• club at tlle'holite of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Howell CO"", on North Main
street; little Miss Katheri�e Kennedy
entertained twenty of her httle fr'ends
Tuesday afternoon with a miscellan­
eous Ilhower in honor of Vernon
Keown, whose home was destroyed
by II� Fridayeven}n!, • �,_ ...... _
, TnmTY'YEJ\RS AGe' ,.,
From Bulloch 1lIm ..... April 13. 1916
·E. H. Kennedy was carried several
days ago to Savannah to be placed
under care of specialists for treat·
ment for a serious ailment from which
he suffered for a long while.
Joshua Smith, one of Bulloch's
leading fanners, shIpped another car.
load of cattle to the packing plant
at Atlanta last' week, being the third
carload for the season; were 120 head
of cattle, all under one year of age.
Revival services at Baptist church
will· come to close this week. accord·
ing to present plans j services began
Sunday of last week; forty or more
members have been added; the visit.
ipg mlmni�ter is Rev. J. M. Haymore,
o'£,:Moultrie.
.
, .. .
!'Mrs. 'Daniel Belmont, 25·year-old
actress, was 'arltested by policemen in
Atlanta Friday night as she stepped
flam th.. Central train from Millen;
her husband was later arrested; upon
the person of Mrs. Belmont the police
found $1,000 worth of jewelry which
i8 believed to have been stolen; or·
ganized gang worked in Atlanta. Ma.
con and Millett. ,
, &>cial events: Mrs. G. S. Johnston
and Mrs. E. C. Oli""r are attending
the Woman's �issionary Society can·
ference in <Atlanta. this, week; -Mrs.
Don Brannen and Miss Wildred Don­
aldson visited Mis" Josephine Deiter,
in Savannah, during 'the week end;
Mr. al.ld Mrs. Herman. Bussey, of Co­
lumbus, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Waters.
FORTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH '-rIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATI!l1BORO EAGLE)
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Bulloch Tim.. , Established 1892 IStatesboro Ne_, Established 1801 Conaolldatett January 1'1, 191'1
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-ConlOlIdated D_mber 9, 1910 STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1946. VOL. 54-NO. I
WHO CAN EXPLAIN
EXAer FOOD VALUE
I Troopers to Renew
Drivers' Licenses
Announcement is authori_d .that
three visitations will be 'made to Bul­
loch county in, the near future by
ftatetroopers with vallliating mac inesprepared to renew drivers' lie n50S
to those who need to avail thems�lves
(If this service.
The dates for coming -to the C(lUrt
house in Statesboro will be Wednes.
dny, April 24; Wednesday, May 22,
and Tuaedaj-, June 4, the hours b,ing
from 9 a. m. to 5 p, m. each dat. It
is suggested that time will be saved
if those who hold licenses for nenewal
will procure applicution blanks ftom
the sheriff's office a�d have t�em
already prepared for submis"io� to
the t"oopers in charge of the maciline.
Bulloch Passing Out or
Some 300 4-H clubsters and their Former Sml·I,·nn Era�;:�;\�i:�; p���:��d s:��r�::.annual 5Leefleld has for several years been
noted for the unique and original STATE PRESIDENT TO "GO" SIGN IS GIVENstunts these junior high school club.sters "drummcd"'up, The perform. VISIT JUNIOR CHAMBER
FOR.LOCAL RADIOance Saturday night was no different Tom Starlin, who is state presidentfrom the by-gone yeurs. Th .. fuct of the Junior Chamber of Commerce,that the song they sung "straight will visit the Iota I club here ThurA· "WWNS" To Broadcast Fro.away,' "buckwards," and "unside- day, April 18, and will spenk at noon Statesboro To The EnUredown" was un originul 4-H club song at the Rushing Hotel at the club World Within Ninety Daysprobably nccounted for their winning, lunchc?n, " I Statesboro's Mayor
'I Bull" DormanNevils clubsters presented perhaps President Starhn '5 an outstand- is smilling just like nature 'is official.the smoothest and best planned stunt ing young Columbus atto:ne� and has Iy proclaimed to have been dol�of the evening. This group of club. uttracted much uttention for the I around this community for the putsters presented a stunt that would t te-wid j t I h 0 so d I
. s. a .e pro ec s re as sp � re many '�ars.have been a credit to any eunatrel k th t t d ,1'"smce ta lng over e .s a e pres' eney Why Is he slnlling? TelegraphicExtensiOl' Agents Suggest .show. last summer.
I
notifl�.tlon frbm Washington withinCrops Adapted For Plantlnr Stilson's old broken-down car stunt
the week authorized him to proceedBy South Georgia Farms created more laughs for the audience MAKE SURVEY OF with the Installation of his broacl.Spring gardening informatoln is than any other stunt of the evening. casting station, upon which he haa"Portal's original act of gettilggiven in the April garden map' w"lch music from a tobacco box was the TOBACCO ACREAGE been assiduously pulling wires for theis being distributed this week by most unique stunt presented. past several weeks. He tells this !'t.county agricultural and home demon. Brooklet's tumbling act and Bong porter that orders for material. liNstration agents throughout the atate, in lilpanish was a highlight in the pro. Measurements WllI Again already been tentatively placed, andthe Georgia Agricultural Extens;pn
gram. Very few of the clubsters had ¥!b�c�el�fB�W:;�uC::nty were immediately conllrmed by wlraService revealed. ever seen tumbling of this natura. upon receipt of the release from Wa.h.The April garden map leadets, pre. Ingto_and that the .tatlon will b"The entertaining stunt of the pro. To further strengthen compliancepared by Elmo Ragsdale, the exten. gram was presented by Middle. with the marketing quota program In operation within the next nlnet,sion service horticulturist, tists veg. ground�s steel guitar players. These all ncreages of Hue.cured tobacco days.etables recommended for planting;tn clubsters prasented a hill.billy pro. grown on all farms In 1946 will be What Is to be Ita name" "WWNS."the spring garden during the mon,th. gram such as the radio carries on Sat. measured by AA!,A committeemen or And that ia n�1; without lufllel••Copies of the garden map leaHet may urday night. They were plenty good. other. working under supervision of slgnillcance. Balled down to worda,be secured (rom county or home d$l; Hilarious stunts were presented by committeemen, It was announced to. the letters stand for "Welcome Wh_onstration agents Or by writing tilt. West Side. Warnock and R.gister. day by J. A. Banks, chah'man of the Natura Smiles." And In the lel_Extension Service in Athens. f The magician from Register caused Bulloch pounty AAA Committee. tlon of this name· is perpetuated -:,_clIn addition to the lists of vete. several clubsters to ask where they Due to the manpower shortage the to be broadcaat a memory of the Ie •tables recommended for planting -in could find a copy of Blackstone. AAA found it ""cessary to discon- ers of States�oro a quarter of a cen·each area of the state during Ap,il, turyago. The Chamber of Commercethis ,month'. �l!riI8n . leaflet gives In. Judges for the program were Geo. tinue measurement of all Hue·cured early In Its beginning sought a catc",'" . P. Donaldson, Tifton; C. B. McAllis· acreages during \he war, and thisformation' on the prep ..ratiol} .,d ter, Mrs. R. P. Miller and 'Miss Sue will be the first year since 1942 that, slogan by which our city 9(U to befertilization of the garden plot P'd Snipes. all acreag. will be measured. Mr. recognized In Its advertising •. A prl..on the1:ransplanting of garden plants.
Bankl said, "Tl>e system of report.
was of!ered for the phrale which w..Varieties of garden crops that are ing' their Individual acreages by farm. deemed most' acceptable. Fifty orwell adapted to freezing are UaHlld more catchy sugg..tlonl were off....7 ers t�emaelv.. and sllbsequent spot. 111 ..._in tbe leaHet.·
thee' b mea ed. .,lIltar MQ� oupld 'WDII, '_- \T.ePtllblil& �-4I.����!f)�i�Llltilf-81�II�III..�ijiiiiil.iiiilii.iii.....for planting in South Georgia durlp However, a retUrI! to mealUrement 0the month of April are: B,mh, litha Whitehurst on Board all acreages of flue.cured tobacco Isand pole beans, beeta, cantaloupe, corn, Of Directors of Southern essential in order to make the mavkQt-cucumber, eggplant, onions, okra, field Bulb Growers Organization ing quota program fully active."peas, pepper, radisl!, squ'lsh, �weet I Flue.cured producers of Bullochpotatoes tomato plants and watev�, �pllie Whitehurst, local bulb grow·
countv have been n.otlfted of 1946melon.
'
I
er and fiorist, was �amed to the board J
of directors of the Southern Bulb acr..age allotment. for their farms.
Growers Association at its meeting The county's total acreage allotment
in Macon tltis week. for 1946 will amount to approximate·
The association was organized at Iy 6,000 acres.
..
At the recent meeting of the States. this meeting as an elfo� to control
boro Rotary Club, Elder V. F. Agan the dise.....s now being dumped in
was announced as president for the Georgia and the South from many
new year beginning July 1st. This states that curb the shipment of in·
The following l.urors have beep selection is made by. the board of fect"li seed stock. Dr. H. D.. WI.lson,dra",� for the (Apnl term of Bl1lloch "lIIanligers, of the cillb. '1wh,p .in til'" 1.,All�a.ny, who was .elected p'res,dentsuMr.tor . cqu� ,to'19'c�6t1vehe10 M;°lnlillk� are elected by the membership of the of the new organization, \ �alled amommg, Apr,l 22, .; at a c oc .
.'
h' k h 'c IIGrand Jurors-H. V. Franklin, club. Assuming his oflice July lat, meetln� for t s wee at teo egeJoseph Woodcock, John H. Moore, J. Elder Agan will succood Wallis Cobb. of Agnculture, Athens, to work out
'F. Everett, W., L. �cE;lveen, R. G... who has served durinc the present by-laws and a program of work asDekle" John N. R�sh,"g, C. W: Zet- term " outlined In the general discussionsterower C. P. Olhff, L. J. SWInson, .
.. t th M t' gW. O. Griner, D. P. Averitt, ,Ivy An- At a prev,ous meetmg three new a e a�on mee m ..
derson, W. D. Anderson, Remer D. members elected to the board of di· Mr. Wh,bilhurst stated that bulb
Lanier, B. Floyd Brannen, J. Dan La· rectors were Bird Daniel, Leodel growers In the South could work to·aier, J. Herbert Bradley, B. L. Bowen, Coleman and Holtson Dubose who gether in getting good planting seedHarry S. eo"", Wade C. Hodges, A..
f 11 ffl' distributed, which in turn would mean'R. Clnrk, Paul S. Brunson, D .. H. �ll also orma y assume 0 ce on- .ft
h f J ly more money to the bulb growers. The�':"t�, l':d�;s,;:'ik�'::i ,�t �u���i�: t e- tirst 0, u, . organization plans to curb all the in.
Ward Hagan.
'
Musical Programs fected sood distribution tbrough co·Traverse Jurors-Ottis tHolloway, operative efforts, individual "police"J. Colon Akins, G. E. Bragg, R. L. . During. Holy ,Week work on ,their own Jlurseries, and leg-.Brady; Q. D�,Rushing Jr., W. S. Bran· , , "
, l·sl·atl·o'n.: ·;;'.h·ere"need'ed. The majornen ,Pratt Edenfield, L. J. Banks. During Holy Week, April 15 to 19, - ,.,Arthur Clifton, W. E. White, J: G. inclusive, Jack W. Broucek, of the aim of the organization, according to80)Vell B. F. Futch, Wilbur L. Cason, Georgia Teachers College music stllft', Mr. Whitehurst, is to give the pub.E. L.' Neal Jr., W..P.' Deal, Jones
will be l>eard in a series of short lic a better Hower than ever.From Balloch Times, April 11, 1906. Lane John B. Anderso'n, Olevy De·
Other officers elected in MaconMrs. J. W. Wilson, who has been at Loac';, O. W. Simmons, Solomon Hun. organ meditations. The programs
M II M '11Ilicutt, ,Lester E. Brannen, Roger Deal, will be played On 'the new Hammond we�e D. M. azewe, onroeVl e,tile point of death for several daye, ' h I'· . d t R A B dis reported slightly improved, how- L. J. Shuman Jr., Sidney D. Hotc • organ in. the college auditorium daily A a., v,ce·presl en; oy . owen,
ever her recovery is not ..xpected. kiss, O. E. Royal, Paul Sud'dath, H. M. from 1:31' p. �. to· 2 p. m. '. Mr. A�h"ns, secretafY,i Gr.ldy Wright,Revival services at the Methodist Sellers, J. Q.' ",lien, E: '0. ,GlIliie'r, D.,
1 ,Dublin, trea�urer,' and board' memochurch which have. been in progress R. Thompson .. Barnett J. Newton, L. Broucek will be assisted by voca,
b G Y La' D t J AS. Al}derson, Dan G. Williams, Lan· students in the music division. The ers, . u. nler, eca ur; . .for the past two weeks, closed Mon·
'nie F. Simmons, P. C. Bean, A1bert publ,'c ,·s ,'nvited to attend tbese .aily En,,�is. 0ll'eechee; S. P. Cooper, Se.day night; Rev. J. M. Bass was the B . Wh loe S Fvisiting preacher; fifty.three members' S. Deal, P. F. Martin Jr., A. . half.hours of music. bring, Fla.;. G. P. at yr., or·
were added fo the various churches of Green, J. M. Yarbrough. syth; H. L. George, Swainsboro, andthe city, 'Methodist, Baptist and Pres. Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday)- P ••T.A. COUNTY COUNCIL Mrs.. Mary Lee Brantley, Tennille.S. F. Warnock, Frank M. Daughtry,byterian.
W. L. Huggins, W. Homer Simmons, TO MEET AT LEEFIELDG. L. Mikell played a joke on a
number of friends: Killed number of Z. Whitehurst, Matthew Mallard, W. The P .. 'l'.A. '(:�u"ty Council willquail, stuffed their skins, brought the W. Robertson, Henry Cang.. ter, John meet with the Leefield school Satur·stuffed birds to Statesboro and offer· M. Strickland, Ray Akins, L. C. Ne· day at 10.45 o'clock with the localed them for sale--Iarge string; Ho- smith F. A. Smallwood, J. Tillman P.-T.A. as hosts of the occasion. Themer Simmons, John Olliff, J. G. New· Youngblood, Howard B. Wilkerson, Leefield P .•T.A:. has arranged an in.man, R. M. Williams and Frank N. Virgil J. Rowe, J. H. Woods, T. L. terestlng progra.. to be followed byh 'd' Moore Jr., M. N. Weeks, F. C. Rozi.er, I I hGrimes' and many ot ers pal pru,"s Raleigh E. Nesmith, J. Floyd Nev,ls, a midday lunch in the schoo uncranlring from fifty cents to one dol.
H Ul room. The guests will register atlar for the string and stnrted off with' H. R. Davis, C. T. Swinson, . . 10:45 and the program will begin atthe birds before they discovered the mer Knight, E. L. Poindexter, Olan E. 11 o'clock.sell-out. Nesmith, T. E. DavesS' �ahI'l'YGJoDhnsold' The program in port is as follows:Social events: A. O. Bland and Miss H. B. Deal, Fred S. mIt, . a a C;ommunity singing; address of wei.Genie Mathews were man'ied at the Martin, Aaron C. Anderson, E. L. "orne by Mrs. G. A. McElveen; reoresidence of Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Mar· Akins, Roger J. Holland, H. W. Rock·
'ponse; devotiollal, J. H. Bradley;tin, on North Main street, l��t �vee er, Bruce Groover, A. L. Roughton, �luee club and rhythm band, directedning, Rev. M. H. Massey off'clatmg; Herbert Stewart, Raleigh H. Brannen, l Ml·S. W. D. Lee; demonstration ofthe Alethean Society at Statesboro R. P. Miller, J. Harry Beasley, Logan 'ending, l:.eficld school; The RendingInstitute met Friday aft..rnoon and, M. Allen. 'rogram In Bulloch, Miss Sue Snip"s;..Iected he following officers: Presi· =- ---W- N-J I 'ecognition of. visitors, W. E. Mc·dent Annie Moore; vice· president, J. E. BO E , ewe er, ilveen, O. H. Joiner, � Mf.ud<l/Leyl� Foss; secretary, Nita Brannen; ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE Vhite; "ddreos, Mrs. Lee Howard ofttoaasurer, Annie Donaldson; critic, 4 SOUTH MAIN .!!TREI!!T ·avannah; bUSiness session, conducteGeorgia Blitch' reporter, Edna Bran. STATESBORO, GEORGIA d by Mrs. DelmaR Ru.hingj l�nch,(7feb4tp) .,eefi.. ld Parent·Teacher Assor.,ation.nen.
Birds Visibly Annoyed·.
WheA They Came Upon
One Device Made of Metal
There is a question yet unanswered
which Fred Hodges, chairman of the
board of county commissioners, was
discussing 11 few days ugo., and 'it
was vthis, When a million-dollaar air­
base folds up and goes out of com­
mission, how do the buzzards of the
air come to understand that it is
dead'l Or do they?
Then, after this quastion has been
answered, there still remains the
question about. the purpose of the
vultures in devouring the four-foot
light covers which stand by the run­
ways through the field.
You don't know-and don't believe
it? Well, that is what has happened
at the recent abandoned Statesboro
airbase, says' Mr. Hodges. Some
forty or fifty of those upright shades
which' throw the light upon the run­
ways to guide the aviator in coming
to earth, have been bodily destroyed,
he says. He discovered this 'fact reo
cently when he had business on the
field and observed the naked wires
and the overturned frames. A neigh.
bor explained that in recent weeks
buzzards had gathered around these
lights. anel torn them into shreds. It
was explained that these coverings
are of some plastic material, akin to
rubber, perhaps; and that possibly
the weather had the tendency of rot·
ting the material-or something of
that kind had happened.
Mr. Hodges stated that at I..ast
one of the shades, which he fond was
Inade of metal, hod stood the attacks
and a Hock of vultures stood around
in restless group as if waiting for
'it to soften up.
Then Mr. Hodges discussed learn·
edly the instincts of a buzzard. Does
the bird lind food by sight or smell?
And Mr. Hodges had nO' 'definite
an.wer. He had seen buzzards light
.m fleld Jill pi!!ltiN, t.kne foUowi�
'tne spreading of fertilfzer-'-Bnd he
believed they hod been attracted by
s""nt; and then he had seen buzzards
come to the ground and rush toward
a sleeping dog or mule--and he be·
lieved that was a matter of sight.
But what was attractive about these
plastic light' shades, Mr. Hodges is
still wondering.
Who can explain the real attrac·
tion fat a buzzard at a dead airfield.
Jurors Are Selected
For April Term Court
LEEFIELD GROUP'
STUNT WINNERS
Three Hundred Clubsters
Of BuUoch Participate In
Saturday Night's Events
NOli) We're Going to Laugh
DISTRIBUTE NEW·
APRIL GARDEN MAP
PLANS IN THE MAKING
FOR SOFTBALL TEAM
The Statesoro Blue Devils met
.Wednesday afternoon and perfected
plans for a softball team. The boys,mmediatel¥. interested in the plans
Ray Darley,'. Dent Newton, G�orge
Brannen, Avant Daughtry, J,mmy
Mincey, Sammy Tlllman, L... i� Sim­
mons, Robert Parrish, John Newton,
Eddie Rushing and Remer Brady.
The number askinr for member·
ship was not large, since spring foot·
ball has claimed an unusually isrge
number of the boys, however the num·
ber is 'expecbild to increa..Arreatlywithin two or three weetil when
spring football practice ",111, be ovor.
The team will hold its practice for
the present in ·the ",venings after
football practice.
The high school club plans to chal.
lenge other
-
clubs in the city and
nearby communi�i,es There iSI con­
siderable enthusirulm . .in. the plan and
the prospects are bright for a "jam.
up" club.
\lhlef thought which ij, beln, ....bocIl..
In the title for'the new broadcallllnr
station, "Welcome "h�re N:atu,.
SmU.. ." ,.. ".
We lihe 'he �ani�" to be aun.,;. but
there could have been other, we think.
For h)stance, .how about ·'Iomathln,.
that more directly Identilles the 'mall
who I. instilling the station'
Let's enlarge on this point: lI(an1
persons near and far know our .1Il.ay,ot
as �'Bull" Dorman. Now, that tl�l.
does not convey any reference �
earth moving or bellowing, though
he ,is recognized as quite capabl.
in those llnes. There used to be •
"icture on the blllboards advertlsln,.
"Bull Durham" tobacco. To be lura
th, picture of the bull was impr....
Ive. Also the name "Durham" wu
not dissimiler to the namo ot "Dor.
man." Some' friend in appreciation of
Alfred Dorman, playing upo. un.
lrimilarity, dubbed him "the man w.
lOut "Bull In Bulloch." So the tltl.
has stuck.
With this th9\1ght we wond�r If tile
peopl. of this community might nK
refer ""at hi. station should be call­
ed, "WBBL""":"Where"Billl· Bello....
Loudest"? Now, we are sure the
world is going to hear .ome ncUaa
from this section when Dorrnan� .sta­
tion gets Into operatioll. And, toO,
we sort of feel as if we have out­
grown the timid little slogan, "Where
Nature Smiles." The "smiling" Bound.
sort of timid and reserved, both of
which we are not going ·to be aay
more. We have already begun to
'laugh audibly. They why not can
our station "WNLA"-41w:here Na ..
ture Laughs Aloud"?
But anyway, .we'll be talking to \he
world within ninety dallS. The site
of the aerial is on North Zetterower
at the intersection of Olliff street.
The broadcasting station will prob­
ably be on the second Hoor of the Sea
Island Bank building.
Statesboro Rotary Club
Selects New Officers
BROOKLET YOUNGSTERS
GIVE ROTARY PROGRAM
One of the most unique program.l
ever presented at a Rotary luncheOD
was that Monday when a group of
grammar grade youngsters from
Brooklet High School, directed by
Mrs. W. D. Lee, rendered a varietJ
musical feature. Three of �he..
youngsters, John DeNitto, Kay Mc­
Cormick and Ann Akins, gave � num­
ber of accordion numbers, and little
Jenene Johnson, smallest of the group•
ga�e a vocal sol,�.
With plenty of v lume and sklU,
the accordion trio led while the R0-
tarians joiDed "in slnaing "Hom 0
The Range."
SINKHOLE BUREAU BE
HOST TO THEm LADIES
'The Sinkhole Farm Bureau will "n·
tertain the ladies is the community
tonight, April 11th, with a fish fry
at G. B. Bowen's pond. George Strick­
land, president, stated that this Is in
keeping with the custom of the Farm
Bureau in their community. The clitb
house the organization holds its reg·
lar meetings in is too small to invite
the ladies to meet with them each
month.
WAS THIS YOU?
You have dark brown eyes and
hair. Sunday you wore a black and
yellow silk print with black acces·
sories. Your o{lly daughter wore a
red and white I'laid frock and red
ribbon in her haIr.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will he given
two tickets to the picture, Yolanda
and The Thief," showing today and
Friday at the Georgia Theater. It's
a picture she will like.
After receiving her ticket., if the
Indy will call at the Statesboro Flo·
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
orchid with compliments of the pro­
prietor, M;r. Whitehurst.
The lady described last week .....
Mrs. Sidney Smith. She called for
her tickets Friday, and afte at­
tending the show phoned to ex·
press appreciation for the show and
the orchid.
MISSION COUNCIL PLANS
SPRING FESTIVAL MAY 19
A 'lReeting of the Catholic Mission
Council was held at the home of Mrs.
Salvatore DeNitto, Brooklet, at whiCh
time plans for a spring festIval; May
19th, commemorutihg the thirty·fifth
anniversary of the Bay Branch church
were completod. •
lIlies Mary Strozz\), president, and
flrs. M. F. Butler, secretary·treasur.
er, were re.elected, and Mrs. H. Sack
as elected vice.president.
, Father Burke g'lve an inspiring
talk on hart' s of A'!Ierlca and Rua·
Miss Murphy, of Savllnnah, was
guest.
'-
Specials For
Easter!
FREE MANICURE WITH :ALL
COLD WAVES
ONE DOLLAR OF� ON ANY WOR�
OVER THREE DOLLAR&
'Rae's Beauty Shop
Brooklet, Georgia
W.£lWT '£D�
�opPOnTUNITY KNOCKS HERE"
THE NEw
�tatesbOTO Tax;
;,
'DAY 395','1,:"., .
'.Good Cars
PHONES
NIGHT 426�L
Careful.Driyers,:'1 ...
"U : WE GO AN¥WHERE
ANY, TIME
.j
LOCA'l'ED
RtJSIDNG GULF SERVICE STATION
I'; ',\t,' I
119 SOUTH MAIN:STREET, l/ ,I. t.�_1
G:.·,R' ·KENNEDY BRANTLEY KENNEDY
, "
, New Grocery Store• I'
I' 'BIDS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
l.ocated Near High School
On Institute Street
CHOICE LINE OF' GROCERIES
AT LOWEST PRICES
DRINKS AND CANDIES
Cason's Grocery
w, L. CASON, PropJietor
,
(llapr2tp)
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Mrs. Bessie Allen, of Savannah,
spent a few days last week with Mr.
und MTM. Lester Floyd.
Mr. und Mrs. J. E. Brown, of Savan,
nah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
Brown during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Coaler and son,
Nicholas of Savannah, visited Mr.
and Mrs.' T. P. Davis Sunday.
Pie. R. D. Fordham, who has been
at home on a furlough, has returned
to the service and will return to Ger-
many f'or duty. .
The Leefield Parent-Teachers Asso­
ciation will entertain the Bulloch
County P.-T.A. council Saturday.
Committee save been appointed for
prepur+ng r tbe lunch and arranging
a program for the day. The program
atarts promptly at 11 o'clock. The
visitors nre requested to be present
at ]0:46.
....
LEEFIELD 4-8 CLUBS
STUNT NIGHT WINNERS
Mrs. S. E. Goble, of Macon, visited
friends here this week.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius visited reln­
tives in Holly Hill, S. C., during this
week end.
Mrs. Derward Smith, of Birming­
ham, Ala., is visiting Mrs. J. C. Pree­
torius this waek.
Mr. and Mrs. �oe i]ngrnm and 80n.
Eddie of Stamford, Oonn., were guests
of M;. and Mrs. J. L. Simon lust we..k
end.
Misses Luwuna Daves, Joyce Den.
mark and Juanita Wyatt, of Teachers
College, spent the week end with rela.
tives here. .
Miss Jean Horn, Miss Ruth Web­
ster u'nd Miss A nnie Lois Hnrrison
spent last . ",,,el< end with Rev.' and
Mrs. E. L. Harrison.
Mi"s Eugenia Alderman and Miss
A nn Hendrix attended the state Betlj I
Club m"eting in Aslanta last week1
They are members of the senior c1as�
of the Brooklet school.
Mrs. J. W. Forbes had as her din­
ner guests M-onday Mrs. R. E. Lee,
of Savannah; Mrs. Stella Lee, of
Pembroke; Mrs. Ella Wilson nnd Miss
Alva Wilson, of Statesboro. 1
M·r. and Mrs. C. B. Griffin, of Oak
Ridge, Tenn., who hove been visiting
Mrs. Griffin's lnother, Mrs. J. W.
Forbes, left this week for a visit in
Jacksonville, Flu.. and othel' points
'Jar.ksonville �nd other points in
Florida,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes attended th..
fAme'rican Association of University
Women's meeting at Teachers College
Tuesday night, at wh'ich time Dr.
I Ralph Lyon,
of the college fnculty,
gave a'n adrlroess on liNew Trends In
Education."
Mrs. J. W. Forbes had as dinner
"gu..sts
.
Sunday ·Mr. 8]1d ·Mrs. Dock
'D'Onaldson, Dock Dona1<lson Jr., and.
Mrs. Silas, presideTlt of RI),ine. Boui­
ness' Coilege, of Savanmih. During the
afternoon other guests 'Were Mrs. J.
A. Bunce, Mrs. Arthur Bunce and
'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bunce.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Julian White anti. son,
Bob White, of Hinesvj))e, visi.ted Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Dominy last week em!.
Miss Janeal Harrison entertained a
large froup of young people Tuesday
'night with a wiener roast at her homld,
The group enjoyed outdoor games .for
two hours spIked with an occasional
fat "'Wjener.
Friends of little Madge Laniel',
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James La­
nier regret to learn of her accident
I Saturday when th", lIozzle of a hot
water spray in the beauty shoppe
Came off and scalded her. She was
standing by the basin in her mother's
ploce of business when the ac.ident
I happen..d. She received painful burns
on the body and arm.
The Anna Woodward circle of the
Baptist Women's Missionary Society
entertained the Blanche' Brndly cil'cle
nt the home of M;'s.•J. A. Minick
Monday afternoon, After an jnterest�
ing program prepal'ed by Mr". Floyd
Akins and Mrs. W. H. Upchureh' the
group enjoyed a social hour during
which time refreshments wel'e served
liy Mrs. Minick and M,·s. W. W. Mann .
IN' MEMORIAM
In loving memol'� of my denr husband
EMITTE HODGES,
who died six years ago today,
April 10, 1940.
When the ev'�ning' sun is setting,
A nd I am all alone,
In my heart comes a longing­
If you were only back home.
I miss you when ! need a friend,
On you I always could depend.
Days of sadness still come over mo;};
Secret tenrs df) often flow,
But memnry keeps you near me,
Though you died SIX years ago.
A face that is ever before me,
A voice I cannot forget,
A smile that will last forver,
..
Itl memory we can see you yat.
You were there to cheer in sicknes
And soothe my pain;
God CTant some day we'll meet again
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
PICKLES
POTATOES
STOKELY
RIT
GA. MAID DILL
LE·KO
SWEET
No.2!
Cen
CITRUSIP
No.2
EASTER EGG
COLORS Pkg.
Down' ""oduc@
Potatoes 5 Lbo Mesh Bag 27cIdahoBaking
TENDER
GREEN BEANS
CROOK NECK
FANCY SQUASH
WELL BLEACHED
LARGE CELERY
CURLY IJEAF
VmGINIA SPINACH
HARD HEAD
ICEBERG LE'ITUCE
AVOCADO PEARS.
GREEN CABBAGE
ENGLISH PEAS
SNOWBALL
CAULIFLOWER
2 LBS.
RED BALL
\
OR SUNKIST
LEMONS
2 LBS. 15c 21 Lb. Mesh 22e
Bulk Lb. Be
STALK
LB. 8�
JUICY
FLORIDA
ORANGES
8 Lb. Mesh 56e
5 Lb. Bulk 33
2 HDS.
EACH
LB.
LB.
FANCY
EGGPLAN1
2 LBS. 25c
LB.
UOY-AR-DEE SPAGHETTI
Springti...e Is161·0•.
Ph.
I·
" LAYER PAOK VEGETABLES
·t:ItRSEN'S No.2Con
PIE ORUST
TOtEY TEA Hb. Pkg. 2Se
AS'fGR TEA i·Lb. Pkg. 23e , .
JIFFY .·0•.Pkg.
DillER PARK
iCOfOKI;ES 9941 TEA. BALLS McCo.mick Pkg. of 16 14e
tIPl"ON'S TEA i·Lb. Pkg. 26e
TENDER(EAF i·Lb. Pkg. 24e
McCORM'lCK To. Sm.1I Pkg. ge
.
TEA BAGS T.,loy Pkg. of 8 7e
mVAFORATED
:'�PPtES 8·0z.eollo II
I
I
I
ORANGE MARMALADE
:'STOKELY.
16·0•.
Jir
!
I
\.The White Line Is the
. r Clorox Line
.
CLEANS-BLEACHES
C,-OROX
Quart 170Bottle
Gi,IIralltee,' Meats
Gl'ade'AA
SH9ULDEn STEAK, lb.. '. 2ge
CHUCK �r No.7, Grade AABEEF ROAST; lb
. .. 2ge
Fresh Dressed and Drawn
FRYERS,lb
.
.. 63e
LIMITED SUPPLIES
OF SOAP PRODUCTS
", D.� •••be Ibor'." 0' iolDCl' ,rodull
.
.... ',."•• 'bal on ocealloo. onr .tocl..
0' · •••• rUud "em! will be depleted.
�.::::.� !::er:.�:d ��a�l�ea::mt!�r����
!�:ai�lbl::PP��' a:.lI�a�lIeln:'!���� e��:r�
10 I.,pl, &b'e demand,.nd .11 IblpDlenh
.... dl••rlbuled '0 oar .Iore. on t".
falrell po••RtI.' b••II.
Fre�h Dressed and 'Drawn
HENS, lb
.
. .52e
.
Type 1
�AUSAGE MEAT, lb.. ... 35e
SKINLESS TYpe 1
FRANKFURTERS, lb.
I
. /.37e
SWEETHEART SOAI'
lith Size lie
PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 Reg. 8... 20c
'Octa.Bon Toilet Soap
2 8." ge
COUNTRY STYLE Type 1SMOKED SAUSAGE, lb. ' ... 44e
,Fine For BOiling
SALT FAT BACK, lb.
RIB OR BRISKET Grade AASTEW BEEF, lb.
.18e·
.25eSUPER-SUDS
Large Pkg. 23c
BULK P.IMIENTO
CHEESE SPREAD, lb.. , .. , .48e
A WIDE VARIETY OF FRESH
. �ISH
Octagon Granulated
Large Pkg. 23e
..
y-
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Govemor Says Majority
Of General Assembly Is
Opposed To Its Repeal
"
Phone 416
I ARNAU ANALYZES llGHWAY FUNDS
I NEILL PRIMt\Q.Y ARE NOT JlMlTED
Di.cussing th·. Neill primary act The Arnall administration has not
with regard to ita provisions to. Pro· diverted state highway money to oth­
teet the small counti .... in the politi� or uses, 8:llilording to State Auditor
cal and governmental, let'up ,iit the B. E. U'lirillber Jr,
state, and ita safegua'rds all'uinst Durini"llie four years ending June
fraud and corruption in the elections, 30, 1946; ,77,096,146.78 bad !>cpome
Governor Ellis Arllall asserted that available for highway purposes, he
a majority of the legislature is a&,ainst
.
said, and during that time $8Q,366,.
repeal Of the pri�. ;"'t, ,jlldlli,,&,.. 796.61 had been spellt tor these purr
by exp"'s�ion.' of .the me!llbers that poses:" 'nIe' TOad work therefore re-
have reached him. .
.
ceived over three million dollars mON
"In 1917," said G9.veroor Arnall, than was nllotted for such.
"the Georgiageneral .�sembly pass"d The state' has allotted $26,305,­
the Neill primary act. Thi. act in- 963.03 for highway work during tlte
cludes the county unit system and present calendar year, Thrasher con-
s�atute against fraud, corruption and tinned, or Over fiVB million dollars
illegalities in state primnry electiona, 010", than the peak of rond funds col­
It waa.determlned by the people thnt lected in nny yenr before the war.
these provisions should be put into : Governor Arnall has said his 'ad­
the law of the state because a state miniatration will continue to support
Democratic execurlva committee had highways us well as schools, health,
'junked' th'a county utrit system and and other services. Rowcv�l', he ns­
the people wanted this system and sorted, if additional funds do not nc­
provisions nguinat election frauds in. crue in the state treasury, there will
I
eluded in the law. be no additional money allotted to
"Everyone knows that the state the state services by the budget bu­
Democratic executive committee would reau.
be powerless to deal with the "steal- "The people of Georgia," he de­
ing' of primary electlons �y the un- clured, "have n right to know the
scrupulous. Everyone knows that a truth about Georgia's finances. They
state Democratic executive committee have a right to know what they can I iiiii-.-----�iiiii------- iiliiiilii-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiicould change its rules at will and expect in the future from the re- II
abolish the unit system 'at any time sponsible head of their state adminis,
I
it determined to do so. tration .
",I am persuaded that the legis la- "The state auditor, elected by the
ture will not do away with the Neill general nssembly, hns on file his of­
primary act. I am persuaded that it flcial reports available to every citi-!
will be a mistake to do so. To abol- zen of th.. state. These quarterly reo
ish the Neill primary act would re- ports are put in printed form and
quire two-thirds of the members are sent to every member of the gen- ,
elected to the senate and two-thirds eral assembly, every newspaper, and
of the members elected to the house. all interested public officials. There
These majorities cannot, in my judg- is nothing secretive about the state's
ment, possibly be obtained. financial operations. The trouble i.
"Judging, from the, e.xpre88i��s, of thot we are approaching a politicalJames Geiger has returned from
Covington, where he visited friends. the members of the legislature reach- season and some of the ambitious
Mrs. L. B. Brinson, of Savannah, ing- me, a majority is in favor of up- are trying to misinterpret the facts.
spent the "",ek end with Mr. and Mrs. holding the constitution and the laws "My administration will continue
H'H�'L���;:;d\as returned to Beau- and the decisions of the courts of to deal with finances and the people's,
10rt, S. C., after visiting his mother,
Our land. A majority is against the money as a public trust. We will
·Mrs. T. L. Sherrod. repealing of the law creating the continue to count money only when
Mrs. J. O. Akins has returned to, county unit sysrem which gives to it iN put into the state treasury. WeEdison after spending sometim.. with 'our rural and smali counties a large will not indulge in pipe-dreams and.her father, R. L. Graham.
. degree of participation in state polit. imagination."Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martlll Jr., of , I "'. A j'
. '"
t ..",==========�==Americus spent the week end with Ica a"alrs. ma orlty IS again. � _
'·'Ir. and Mrs. M. P. Martin. repealing the law. against corrupt FOR SALE-One-hor�e farm two" I miles north of Portal. See AR-Mrs. Ada Ruth Du!,can has return- practices in primary elections. For THUR HOWARD, Howard Lumber'!'d to Washington" D. C., after visit- these reasons, I am of the firm opin. Co. (21mar3tp)mg her mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod. ion that the legislatu", will not tam.Mrs. Shelby Hall has returned t . . . .
S�a����Q��gaw.kw� p�w�_�iII�mUY����I� � �����_���__•••••••�����••��.���her aunt, Mrs. Donnie Waonock, and has peen. �n tho statute, P.ooks of our IIMr. Wunock. state since 1917.
H. N. Green has retu�ned to In- "If two-th'!,rds .qf tbe me",bers,gold, N. C., after spendmg several .
days with R. L. Graham. Mrs. Green e�ected .to. the senate and h�se d ...
will remain awhile with her father. sIre to abOlish the county unIt sy....
The senior class enter�ained with �m, the statutes' against fraud. f'nd
a d�nce at the Log CabIn Tue�day cor�up�iqn in pri!llary �lections�the
evemng. A number of .�he younger Neill primary act_and d.esi�e toset were tnVlt"d. DanclOg was en- , Ijoyed throughout the evening. ftaunt the courts of our land, they
.
M'r. and ,Mrs. R. H. Terrell e'.'ter- have t)tat right. But I ",,!nt, the p,e'l­
�ined with a supper Saturday nlght. ple of Georgia to know that their II'IIv­Covers were- .laId for.Mrs.. C.harJie ernor stan<js for �w end or�r �.ndFennell" w'llmlngton; Mrs., Wllhe De- the 'uphold' � f th .... ILoach and Miss .Nell"Del.oach, Sa- In .. , 0 e cou._.
vannah; .•Mr, 'and ,Mrs. p, S .. Richard- "I ,call !,po� all our, p�plll as '''I'd
son, at:isse8 Rebecca Ric�ardsoll, E!ye- citi�en�.t9 J!.blde·l>Ylthrl�"'I and,,fol.,Iyn Rlchardso� and LoIS. Nan RlCh- Iq"l' t)le, onJers. o� the CO)lrts. I pan-!ardson, Sara Frances DrIggers, Neal rot underata,.d how a public officialTerrell, Eva Ann" Terrell, Carolyn
"
'
Terrell, Elizabeth ,Terrell, R. g. Ter- sW""'"to ,Upli?ld,the constltu�lon and
rell Jr, ."d Hubert Terrell. laws o.f our lard) can ta.k,\ ahy other
• • • • position.!", .
Wlnitely more flallulng
The 4-H club of the' school at Lee­
field won first "Iaee in the Bulloch
county "stunt night" contest held
by the clubs of the county at th�
Woman's Club building in Statesboro
Saturday night. Bryon Dyer, county
agent of Bulloch county, is director
of the boys' club work. Miss Irma
Spears, assisted by Miss Wheeler, di­
rected the girls' 4-H club.
Mrs. F'. W. Hughes, principal of
the school. and Mrs. J'im Waters are
BAND SAWS FILED. RAYMON? J. FOR WJND A,ND HAIL insurance club sponsors. The program Satur-
D1!JRDEN, 822 South College St. on your gruwing crops, rcmernber day night was divided into three parts
(llaprltp) me. W. G. RAINES. (llnprltnl as follows:
WANTED - To buy j nternuuonu! FOR SALF�30 used dOO1'S and l� (1) "A Real Joke ," stunt by James
riding <'II1Itivator. BOB MIKELL, used windows, $1. each for the lot. Tucker and Norwood Bennett.
·R'. 1, Statesboro. (llaprltp SAM J. FHANKLIN, 65 Ela.t
Main (2) "Good Deeds of the Leofield 4-H,
street. (lluprltc) Clubs," an original playlet by .Irene'FOR RENT Front bedroom, one H. FOn TRA'VEL-Wllnted, couJll.. pas- Allen, Jadk Lanier, .Dilly Bennett,two beds' no ehildren. MRS. P. . . . I AI Hornce Knight, Julian Fordham, KnyPRESTON,' 464 South Main "!,:cet. It sengers gO'ing to Birrning lam, . u.,
E H C mf rtrange' Saturday, April 20. Call MRS. CABS. Fordham, Betty Knight
and Margller-
FOR SAL
..
ome
W
0
C
0
f'UNNI: NEVILS. (llapr1tc) ite Shuman.�ood condition, ..�. b ·Id·· (3) The 4-1I club song led by Betty.CUTT 20 Morris street Stntesboro. FOR SALE-Old store UI IIlg on Knight; an original song composed
11 'It)
,
Ea�t Main street for-mer-ly occu- by the club,�O��E �ND LOT on Oak street, five 'ted by. L. �. K�nDd�iNJ'E;;.v�� _
rns and bath, large lot, pecan rom Jlloper y. . •
BROOKLETt r�� rice $3,750. ClIAS. E. CONE FOR SALE -1.935 m.odel four-doorRE�L.fY CO. (llaprltP) Fo�'! sedan; motor III good shape;
�==--;� ='-;-=;;--""S'l'::7tl -M in new tires; Will sell cheap. W. EU­HOUSE AND LOT on ou 1 a, GENE DEAL, Rt. 4, Statesboro. (2t)street rune rooms and bath, large dlot .c�n trees, ncar college. ClIAS'1
FOR SALE-Heater, coal 01' WO? '
E 'dONE REALTY CO. (llapr1tp never been used ; one. safe; oue 111-
Lin's FOR COLORED in White.villc; cubadtor, 3100-ej:g caPcac;�l1';.JL'E{-, tr t S ce street ste s ant sprtn s. . ,on Johnson s eo, ill'Up I 'Rt 2 Statesboro (22oprltp)Pine street Spring street eae itreo
I
.,
"
..
trEet and' Davis street. 'ClIAS. E. LOST"':White gold bar pill WIth threeCONE REALTY CO. (llaprlt) white sets, ,)I'opped on streets. of
���:;;:;;�:':"':'i;;'=-::::::::-7.::id�;-':f;;;: Statesboro Monday afternoon; sUlta­DYNAM,ITE -Place your.ol' ers or uble rowal'll if left at Rackley'. Feed
speeiul dlt�hlng dyn�'nlte, .wh�le- Store MISS A!LVA WJLSON, Routesale and retaIl; shoot nil Ie of ,)Itching 2 St' t b lla)Jjrltpt hot B S MOONEY pilon. , II es oro.
.
.
;82�neRt Ii Statesboro. (2S';'ar5tll) HOUSE A ND LOT on Zettero:wer aV­
STRiYE'D-:':'Light brilldle butt-head- elllle, tW?-story brickhdwell �g �ndk d th op in two�car brick garagej OUEi'C us en
. edh steer, m.Ul� e ab���0250 C�I' 300 rooms nnd two baths, busement withrlg t car; welg s
2 hot air fU1:nuce, hot water. CBAS.peunds. RAIFORD DAVIS, Rt. 'E. CONE REALTY CO. (11apl'lBroeklet, Ga., cr. Jesse N. AkinS.
(bpr2tp)' WE HAVE a few Oliver Superior
.FARM FOR SAllE four mile8 ft''!m grain drills with tractor
b'itches
StU_oil, at 'Rubert, 808 "cre., WIth and fertilizer' hoppers;
also see us
•a In cultivation, two-story house, 10r your cultivator oweeps, we
have
- nil sizes. BULLOCH EQUlP,MENTb4tr,n tobacco barn, foul' acrcs tobacco .6 • t (21 ti)allot�ent, considerable timber. ClIAS. CO, 48 East �'Uln st�ee . mar c
E. 'CONE REALTY CO. (22upl'lt) STRAYED-From Eureka on March
, 5th black butt·hellded cow, lightWANTED - A""istant bookkeeper, Jersey colored 'buck, with black heifer
. male or female; make letter uppli- cnlf about four months old; last seen
cation in own handwri(ing, statillg ex- III the Blitch eOlllmunlty; will pay
)I'll'ience and other information; .gi"" suitable t·ewlll·d. BEN L. LEE, Route
referenees and state salary tlesl�ed. 2, State�boro. (4opr2tp)
WrIte P.O, BOX 27, Stetesborp. (Hap ATHLE1'ES FOOT GERM How to.
DESIRABLE LOTS Wl Olliff H"ight., kill it .in one hour; 'if not pleased,
, al.o two lots on NOI'\�..Collegc.; bne. your �5c back; a.k any Mbggist for
let corne'r Cherry and Mulberry'; olle this �trong flrngicile, TE-OL; made
U't en Do'naldson street; also oth... witll 90 'per�ellt'alcbhol; it peh'll.trllte'.;
I100t. in dther' seCtions of the ciW. reache� pnd kills' MOR� germs faster.CH�81 E. CONE REALTY C(). (Hit') FRANKLIN DRUG 'CO. (4upr4t)
�'.��r� ,
_. byLUCIENLEl8N8
Created for those who
\
'J'
I,
appreciate a face
powder milled to almost.
invisible fineness,
'
and ... scented with
a famous Lucien Lclonll
perfume. A powder
that stays smooth and
serenely beautiful
through the day ..•
In a box of frosty ctyII
wline. Seven radiant
•hades.
$1.75 plus tu
The College Pharmacy
"Where the Crowds Go"Phone 414
STILSON NEWSSenior Youth Group
Will Present Drama
� religious drama, "The Challenge
of ,the Cross," will be presented �y
the Senior MYF of the Methodist
chu�ch on Sunday night in a service
sponsored and conducted .by the
group. An offering of $200 tS being
sought by the group in the interest
of a project they have undertairen �o
send ten Cllban roung people to their
national MethodIst summer assembly
for young people.. . .
Under the dramatic supervIsion of
Mrs. J. O. Johnston and musical direc­
tion of Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, the cast
of. characters includes Jane Hodges,
Betty Mitchell, Annette Marsh, Bob­
bie Jackson, Lane Johnston, Waldo
Floyd Jr. and Joe Ann Jackson.
Remer Brady Jr., pre.ident of. the
group, will preside ,over the ev.enlng's
services, and other young people of
the sel]ior and interm"diate Youth
FeUo;\1(shill will compos� the choir and
t"�. staff of ushers.
N.EW H�ME COMMUNITY
CLUB IS ORGANIZEI?
The ladies of the·Arcola community
and Miss Irma .Spears, met on March
28th at the home of Mr� .. O. C, Strick­
land with Mrs. L. II. Sand'llrs as co­
hoste"" and elected the followi!lg of.
ficers\ lor their chief: ,Mrs. Georg<!
Chance Jr., president; �rs. O. C.
Stricltland, vtce-p ...... ident; Mrs. L.
'D. Sanders, ,secretary-treasurer, and
Mrs.. William Drig&,ers, reporter.
'Plans were made for the future meet­
iq... to' be held the first Thursday of
each mO.nth.
Ore April 4th Mrs. B. S. M(:Eiveen
and Mr•. Earl Hallman Were hostesses
.to the club at the McElveen home.
. I1f:iss .�pear. and Mi�s, Wheeler gaVe
inter�8ting 4emonstratIOns on the USe
()tl color and textile paints: Each
'niember enjoyed painting artIcles for
llerself. After the bu�iDess lJleeti"g
tl)� hostesses served ref.,shme!)ts.
MARTIN-POWELL
Th.t marriage of. Miss Annie Ruth
I OOLA I\TV1lTS
.
Martin, daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 00 1''';' n"P. Martin, a!ld Rabun Powell, .sori of ., ..'
Mr. and Mrs. Matth.ew Powell, of Col- Mrs. G. D. StarlinII' v;isited States-lins, Ga., took place quietly at 3:00 PQro Satui:<lay.o'clock S,:,nday afternoon at the home I' Harold F:loyd visited Miss Dettyof the bride's pa....nts. The ceremony Adams Sunday .
was performed by Rev. Allen V. John- " Eugene Copela!ld visited Mrs. SallyLESTER ALLEN san, pastor of Hubert Methodist :Clark at Cam� Ste)IYart 'Su�day.
ied arl Sun church, in the presence of the im-
I Mr. anij Mrs. S. 'W: 'Starli"g and 1
d
Lesl\'!r Allen, .age19, d ta e ft� a� megi'!te fa'llily and a few close family visited Savannah SaturdllY.
.
ay morning m ugus a. l' frj,e/ldl!. ·Two s·.ven-branched cande- Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Smith, of EI­t1�lIedssbofh�everJI month�. � �e:M- labl-a formed, a.setting ·in�the arched "I\belltl, 'Were gueSts of Mr, a!ld Mrs,V1v ' y IS W e; ?ne. s n, s . bay window outlintid with smiiaK �nd Geo�ge Srnith"Sun:day.. "41�eM: U·HS. NaV'A�;:' Psi:�!:bo'�J: palmetto, ,'il'ith. standards of pmk I . Mrs. Florrie Floy.<j and sons, Carlosa,n
. rts. e�ry Ii trin� A.nett and gl&doU and gerbers .daisies. Music' and Elljory, have rllCently mo�ed Ontwo SIS ers, s. �a c,.. ., loVas rendered.,by Eldred ¥arn, ot TOI)lJll,ie,. Fletc,her's p,\_l\ce.'
.
�rs. Gertrude DaVIS, both of Savan- 'Georgia Teachers Colleg", through-I The youngest �on 0' Mr an� Mill,.nah;. and ?ne brother, W. H. Allen, out,tl)e.ce.�emony. ,M.,P.,M'l-rtin Jr. Jobie'Graha:iri ism with p,r,mumonia,St;at··eralboro.. )t Id Tu and CUfford Martin; brothers o.f the in the Bulloch County ij:ospital.Fun. ,servIces, were e es- bride lighted the candles. I M d M W'II' D' dday afternoon, at 4:30 .o'cloclc"from. T.h� br�de wore an ,aqua suit with f l' an, 't dS� I led {{gge�8 � ,Tyson ,Grove. church, w.tl) .Elders J. black' accessories and a corsage 01 ' a:r"� "'!I'De ..... r. �n,l'j �,j dar rB. Gerrald and.Vi·Y. Spivey In charge. 'sw ethe rt'roses ' Mr. M p 'M'\\J;tin'l an�. rs., ·orv.,.l!' .......o� m. un y.I,Iterment was at Bethlehenl ,eburch 'mo�her tf the b�j!je" wore' a :dress of TWa Savann� Electric Power, CO.m-!cemetery. Pallbe�rers were Low�1l navy.s)teer crepe .. with"a corsage'of ,pany began putting up,t�e power hnePl[Osser, Inma" Arnett, James,Davls, white carnations cenvered with sweet_l,�hr�ugih �81a '�omm}ln�ty Monday, IEmil Prosser, Gordon, Tucker and heart .roses. ,Mrs. Matthew, Powell, Apr.il '8. •J'ames Daughtry. Barnes Funeral ithe groom's mother, .'WiJS dressed � Mr. and Mrs. Emery Strickland hadHome bod charge of arrnng<!� I in grey crepe and wore a corsage of as guests Sunday S. R. Fry, of Fort
pink ca�"ations. Mrs: W(i!Iette Rob- Lauderdale,' Fla., and Mr. and Mrs.,
inson Sister of the brIde was attired Sam Fry, of Lancaster, Pa.
in ro�e crepe with iris c�rsage. Miss I Roland Starling has reCeived his
Carolyn Martin, youngest sister, wore discharg'. froll,l the navy and he' and"o corsage 'of pink carnations with a his family are' Visiting his parents,
Iyellow dress. Mrs. M. P. Martin Jr., Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Starling,sister.in;-Iaw, wore a dress of aqua I' M;. and Mrs. Lee Moore Str. ickland,crepe wl�h a gerber co,rsage. 'of Snvannah and Mr. and Mrs. Clisby,Im�edlately after th.e ce,re�ony a I Denmark. of Brooklet, were guests�reception was held. The bl'lde s table 'of Mr. and· Mrs. J. E. Strickland Sun­
was covered with a lace cloth center-! day.
ed with a tiered wedding cake sur-' Mr nd M J U W'II' h drounded with pink roses. I' a rs.,. I lams aThe bride is a graduate of Stilson as' g....ts Sunday Mr. and Mr�. J. D.;
High School, and attended Georgia, Edenfield, of Snyannah, and Mr. and
Teachers Coll"ge. She is a member Mrs. M. M. PI�rce a.nd daughter,.
of the Collins High School fnculty. I Nancy, of Bloo�lngd.a�e. . .
Mr. Powell served tljree years in the 1
James L. I
....
mer VISited hIS SIsters,
Euro,pean theater of war. Mrs. J. H. Bryant and Mrs. He�ry,
'After a sbort wedd'ing trip the I !Can'l'eter,
last w..ok b�fore re.-enhst­
coup�a will make their home at Col- mg In the arr�l;'. He IS n�w In Fort
lins, where Mr. Powell is engaged in'
1
:McPherson waitIng for assignment.
farming. Otis White was honored on bis 53rd I
---'--�-- -- -- birthday with a chlek'en supper. Those
}<'OR SALE-Standard tudor 1987 resent were Mrs. W'hite, Mr. and
Chevrolet; good tires, good running Mrs. Emery Strickland, Allen, Carol
sbape. S. W. BJtACK, Portal, Ga, ; Alnn 'lnd Bruce St 'ckland and M�...
(4ap�1tp) 'and Mrs. Ide) Simms.
CARD OF l1HANKS
We wish to thank our .friends for
every expression of love and sympa­
thy shown us during the illness and
passing of our father and brother,
Frank D. Fletcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harville
and Family,
Brothers and Sisters.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
'thanks and deep appreciation to our
many friends and relatives for their
kindness and thoughtfulness during
the recent d'anth of our dear mother,
Mrs. Alice M'iIIer. We thank each
ani:! everyone for their floral offer­
ings. May God's richest blessillgs
rest upon each of you.
SONS AND DAUGHTERS,
MRS. Cc;.
-
STIq;JS.
WAi'<TED-Young man who knows
lumber and building' materials.
HOWARD LUMBER CO. (21mar3tp)
Bake sweeter, tastier bread!
Highway Department Has
Gotten More Money Than
Available For Such, Work
.f .,:
NO WAITING-no ext�a steps! Full",,.enll,h_
Fleischmann's fresh actWe Yeast goes risllt to W!l�k.
Makes sweeter, finer bread! And makes it ftJlJlrJ
You can be surer of tender, smooth tenure-light.
neSH-delicious flavor every time!
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, insist on
Fleischmann's fresh Yeast with' the
familiar yellow label. It's dopendable­
America's tested favorite for more than
TIJE NEW LIFE-TIME ROOF
Never needs painting or, maint�nance
5-V CRUIP
ALUMINUM ROOFING
Mo E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
Bui.d�..s' Supplies
PHONE 14120·22 WEST MAIN ST.
Statesboro, Ga.
.,'
The O/Jenin:g III Our
MODERN ,NEW HOME
I!J 1l7'hich 111' fl.,' very proud
EVERY CONVENIENCE"FOR'
PROMPT SERVICE
I
W�ALD�A�,
Ford-lergNson System Tr:actots
and 'Equipment
'
REPAlRDEPARTMENT PREPARED,TO HANDLE':
'
....
ALL,FARM:MAClllNERYt
, .'
....
LET US SEItVE YOU
,-
-Stan�ard Tractor & Equipment Co.
L· E. TYSON, Proprietor
39 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 157
Fotm
BULLOCH
AND
THE STATE..�RORO NEWS
:D B TtJR,NFli md lor aDd Own ...
SUBSCRIPTION In 110 PBIR YIDAR
FINAL ARTISTS PROGRAM
The last of the four attractaons of
tire art sts series of 1946 will be on
Monday even ng Apr I 15 at 8 00
o clock m the college auditorium
Hugh Hodgson pinniat and Carolyn
Voshell v clinist will present the fol
lowing program
Serenade (Rameau MaCDowell)
Gavotte trom Ip gen a n'l Auhs
(Gluck Brahms) Gavotte and Mus
ette (d Albert)-Mr Hodgson
Symphonie Espagnole (LaIQ) M
legro Andsante Danse Espagnole
(DeFalla)-Mlss Voshell
Nocturne (Chop n) Etude (Cho
Pin) Polona se (Chop n)-Mr Hodg
BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON
MISS Barbara Jean Brown was
hostess at B dehghtful luncheon
Wednesday at her home on East Par
riah street honoring Elliot Denton
Newton who was obsenving' hla sev
enteenth birthday Bowls of mixed
garden flowers formed attractive dec
oraucna for her rooms Covers. W'eTe
placed for MISS PatrIcIa PreetorlUs
Ray Edward Darley Barbara Jean
Brown and Elhot Denton Newton
Later In the evening the group at
tended the GeorgIa Theatre and saw
the pIcture They Were Expendable
WIENER ROAST
A group of young folks were en
teltamed WIth a wener roast at the
home of Mr and Mrs W E Webb
honorIng the r son Allen Webb Many
terestlng games were drrected by
M ss Ela ne Webb Those present
were Lawane Creech Ed MIkel Myr
t ce Ward Durrell GelTald Will \
Dean Lan er Jumor Hodges ElaIne
Webb Miles Cannon Mr and Mrs
Leo Kennedy J Wand Frank Camp
bell Allen Webb and Mr and Mrs
Olen BrC'wn
MEET IN PEARL HARBOR
Seamon lc Waldo Sm th and James
Robel t SmIth S 2c met at Pe�rl Har
bo Waldo has been WIth tl e Navy
for three years but for the last ten
months he has been servmg on the
mmesweepar USS Adams In Japan
and Ch na On hIS way returning to
the states at Pearl Harbor h" met hIS
brother who IS servlg m the Navy
Seabees They are sons of Mr ami
Mrs Robert L SmIth of Statesboro
SURPRISE PARTY
MI s James Brunson entertamed
WIth a dehghtful nformal party Fr
day evemng at her home as a sur
pI se to Mr Brunson who was abserv
mg h,s bIrthday DanCing was en
Joyed and cake and cream were served
,Present were Mr and Mrs Lamar
S mmons Mr and MIS Charles Bry
ant Mr and Mrs Leland R ggs and
Mr and Mrs Robert ZettelOwer
CHURCH CEREMONY
UNITES MISS SHUMAN
AND SGT TRAPNELIl
I n a beautiful ceremony taking
place Sunday afternoon at five thIrty
o clock at the Statesboro Baptist
church MISS Mary Dell Shuman
daughter of Mr and Mrs L J Shu
man Sr became the bride of �gt Joe
A Trapnell son of Cst\t and Mrs
W de Trapnell of Dallas Texas RevfrOm a VISIt m Montezuma
T Earl Serson officiated usmg theHarwell Osburn of Savannah was
double r ng ceremony n the presence
a vlaltor here durmg the week of a large number of relatives and
Mr. A 0 Bland and MIke Bland ir end. The church was beautifully
were vtsrtors in Savannah Saturday decorated WIth P ne boughs forming a
Mr and Mrs Paul Allen Bowen 01 background for standards filled WIth
Ester lilies and cathedral candelaIIncon were v sttors here SaturdllY bru holding white tapers A mound
Mra R L Cone and Harold Cone of hI es arranged on the front center
were VISItors m Atlan\a durtng the of the rostrum was flanked by urns
1 of ma denhair fern DaInty garlandsweek end
of vy covered the edge of the rostrumHeyward Foxhall and Wllhs Cobb
at d the cho r ra I Maldenhalr fern
of 'Rocky Mount N C were vllutors nterspersed WIth wh te tapers out
here laat week I ned the length of the chOIr r8l1 and
Dell Pearson boughs of pine were banked.Jl-8;alJ:lst
tfle cho r loft wull Clust rs "llf EasTuesday for Hot Sprmgs Ark
ter I I es tIed w th wh te sat n bows
�pend severa1 weeks marked the Te�rved pews A program
Mr and Mrs G C Coleman and
I
of organ mus c W8S rendered by Mrs
Mr and Mrs W R Lovett were In E L Barnes who also accompaAled
Savannah Wednesday M s Waldo Floyd who SDng B"
cause a d One AloneJohn F Brannen was n b slnes8
Dexter Nesm th Mooney Prosser
v Sltor m Ga nesV1l1e al d Cleveland H roll Hag ns Foy 011 If B lIy Ken
Ga Monday and Tuesday nedy a d Sammy Tilltnan served as
Gordon Woodcock of Savanr ah usher groomsmen Mr Kennedy and
Mr Tilman I ghted the can lies Coxspe t Sunday w th hIS pare ts
s va n B lIy Tilman served Sgt Trap
a d Mrs W H Woodcock nell. s best man
Mr and Mrs Caley Mart nand M ss Bea Dot Smallwood and M ss
duughters Jean and Sand n were Anti HendrIX Iressed In pmk M ss
V1a tora n Savannah SatUlduy H Ida Mmsh a d MISS Betty Jane
h Burke m yello v and M ss KarlynMrs Marv n Pead of Savunna
Watson and M ss Jeanmne Trapnell
spent the week end w th hcr parents lavender wele br desma ds The r
Mr and Mrs F G Blackb III J astel dress s of net featured long
FranCIS Smallwood of Atlanta full sklTts fitted bod ce and off the
Pent the week end w th hlS parents houlder neckl ne Each Nore a strands
of pearls They ca T ed arm bouquetsMI and Mrs F A Smallwood
of Dutch ns ted W'Ith orchId rIbbons
M sa Ganelle Stockdale of Suvan Mrs L J Shuman Jr as matron of
nnh sper t the week �nd w th hCl par honor was go vned n Ice blue tr m
enta Mr and Mrs Allen Stockdale med vlth sequ ns and carrIed a bou
M L I R d d SOl Rulph quet of Better T mes ro as tIed w th JOE OLLIFF S BIRTHDAYrs Inco n g on a
r bbon and mal ne n the same shade
of Sylvan a spent a few luys laat L ttle Meda Shuman n ece of the
week WIth Mr and Mrs Be Lune br de was the flower � rl Her whllla
Mrs W H BI tch and CI a lotte sat n frock was a min ature repl ca
BlItch spent the week el d II Atlanta of the br de s gown She wore whIte
h M d M Elb t Chambers r bbons In her ha I and a tmy corsagew t r an r8 C1
of sweetheart roses
Mr and Mrs W II am M kell are Th br de g ven III marr age by
v s t ng her parents MI and Mrs her father was lovely m her gown of
G W Cherry at tI elr home I Tatum lustrous satm comb ned w th exqu s
te lace whIch form�d shoulder epau
let8 and Inserted at the wa stlm"
formed part of the fitted bodIce A
band of the lace used across the sklTt
term nated as an edl!' for the long
satm traIn A finger t p vell was nt
tuched to a coronet of orange blOB
Ibms She carr ed a prayer book
topped WIth a wh te orchId and show
ered WIth whIte carnation petals The
brIde s only Jewelry was a strand of
pearls a g ft from the groom
Mrs L J Shuman Sr the br de s
mother wore black WIth black acces
Bar es land a CQrsage of wh te carna
tons Mrs Wude Trapnell mother
of tire groom was dressed m black
WIth black and whIte hat and whIte
carnatIOn corsage Mrs S R Shu
man the bnde s grandmother wOre
black and her flowers were whIte car
nations
After the ceremony Mr and Mrs
Shuman entertamed w th a receptIon
lit thelT home on Savannah avenue
A lurge sIver basket and low .'Iver
bowls filled w th whIte carnat�ons and
Easter hhes and three branched sil
ver candelabra WIth whIte burn ng
tapers were used n the hVln� room
In the d nlng room an exquIsite la�
cloth was used on the iable whIch wRs
centered ....Ith the whIte embossed
three tiered cake surrounded w th
wh te glad oh and f�rn and topped
WIth a marme groom and br de S I
ver five branched caldelabra ....Ith
wh te tapers completed t� table ap
po ntments An arrangement of wh te
flowers was used on the buffet
G ests were greeted by Mrs Glenn
Jennings and ntroduced to the re
celv ng hne by Mrs Bruce OIhff Re
celV ng WIth the bTJde and groom were
theIr parents and the lady members
of the weddmg party Mrs InmanM S8 Sara Howell w II spend the Foy was m the dm ng room where anweek "n I n Columbus where sl e N
III Ice courae was served by M sses Pegattend the wedd ng of a fOl nCI room gy Marsh Betty Row&e Lou se W Imate at the Un verslty of Geo g a son A,lthea Martm and Imogene
H R h d Groover and Mrs Bob Blgl n MI sMrs B amsey as I et"Urne
0 E Evans pres ded m the g ft roomfrom a few d lyS stay n JacksonvIlle and the br de s book was kept by Mrs
whel e she accompan ed Lt T ny Ram Jake SmIth Mus c was presented by
sey who s spendmg somet mc there Mrs Barnes and Mrs Floyd Others
Mr a d Mrs J A Add SOn spent assIstIng were Mrs Arthur Howard
days last week 1n I a caster Mrs Grady SmIth and Mrs Don Bran
WIth Mr and Mrs Er,nest ne�fter a weddmg UIP to North Car
and Mrs Lou se Sm th an 101m Sgt Trapnell WIll report to
Camp LeJeune N C for hIS dl
charge from serv ce For travehng
Mrs Trapnell was dressed m a hght
blue SUIt WIth pmli accessorIes and
orchId corsage
M ro T.apnell atwnded GeorgIa
Teachers College followmg her grad
uat on from Statesboro HIgh School
Sgt Trapnell enteled tbe marmes m ';����������������ii!i�iiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiii;!medmtely follOWing h s graduatIonfrom Statesboro HIgh SchoolOut of town guests for the wed
Mrs W A Thompson dmg ncluded Ml'.s S R Shuman
B b Blanchette who has arr ved Mr and Mrs R 'I1 Shuman and son
Felton Mr and }),Irs F C Shuman
Mrs BIll
petersr. MISS Alva MaeShuman Mr an Mrs Marvm Shuman Amta nnd ames Shuman Mr
and Mrs D ce Shuman Shadrack and
G ng"r Shuman all from V dal �
Mr and Mrs 0 E Evans Soperton
MISS EI zabeth Sm th Metter Capt
and Mrs Wade ']1rapnell M ss J-1'tQn
nme Trapnell Dallas Texas MISS
Bea Dot S nallwood Atlanta MISS
Ann Hendr x Cedartown
_teNd lUI seaond 0 au matter )(a.rob
.. 1906 at. t.he pOIt.offtce at. St.at.ea
"'ro Ga under the Act of COtlIIrt'N'
of Karch a 1m
In Savannah
Mr and Mrs Oscar JOIner spent
the week end n Atlanta
RIchard Brannen has returned to
Atlanta after a V1Slt here
C P Olliff Sr was a vIsItor III At­
lanta dunng the past week
M�s F..ed T Lanier has returned
Our National BIrd
LIGHT IS BEGINNING to come to
us on a matter about which we
have long been wonder ng-the rca
sons for any sort of b rd as nn emblem
of Amencamsm
From the first days of our memory
It has scemed patr ot c to listen to
the eagle scream u d we wondered
why the eagle wue auppoacd to rep
resent a great nat or Somebody
told us the bird was tYPIcal because
of h s ndependence-he I ever begged
for anyth Ii but Nent aiter It and
to<>k-it by h s super or strertgth 0 Ce
we wellt to a Fo rth of July celebra
tlOn and the man wi 0 orated talked
about the Great Amer call E Iglc
and then was followed by a 101 g
ha red effem nate w th u volin wlo
plnyed L sten to the Mock r g BII d
It seemed to run flom one extreme
to the other to be su e Before tt It
date he men had called t1. I stru
mcnt a fiddle We I ad a susp c on
the that tI e Mock ng B rd would
one day become the at onal em blum
and we 11 e now ti re thut wau tl e
very beg nn ng of the decl e It has
been n long time s nee we saw m
eagle but tl IS very mOlDing we pust
throngh the back gute and wele It
tracted by a mock I g bIrd UpOIl a
hIgh mb do ng what IS poetIc lily
spoken of as WUI bl ng The b rd
lIever stol ped n h s song but we
halted to study h s notes
son
HIlls (Burleigh) March (Proko
fieff) Piece on forme de Habanera
(Ravel) N gun (Bloch)-Mlss v«
shell
Ballet of the Blessed Spirits (Orpf
e�) (Gluck Hodgson) F,re MUSIC
'!tom Wa!1Kure (Wagner Bragsln.
Llebestod (Tr stan and Isolde) (Wag
n"r Hdgson)-Mr Hodgson
Numbers prIOr to thIS were the
Strawbndge Ballet 13ruce Thomas
and MarJor. 1Il0ffat
It IS the WIsh of the organIzatIons
sponsoring the art sts senes to br ng
to Statesboro n 1946 and 1947 greater
attract �ns than have ewr been
been brought here Plans are already
under way for the fulfillment of such
a hope
JTJ PLEDGES
Membel s of the J T J Club met
Tuesday even ng w th Dorothy Jane
Hodges at her home near town Vfhere
they were served a baked chIcken
supper With home made ce cream
At thIS meeting five outgOIng mem
bers made the r pledges as follows
H. zel Nev Is pledged Elame West
BBI bara Jean Brown pledged Betty
M tchell Dorothy Jan" Hodges pledg
ed Nell Bowen Juan ta Allen pledged
Jack e Rush ng '\gnes Bhtch pledged
MYIB Jo Zettero ver Other members
ara Patt� Banks Jack e Waters An
nette Marsh Helen Deal and Betty
Lovett
MI s Joe 011 ff honored her son Joe
Jr w th n d I ghtful Easter egg hunt
and theater party Tuesday afternoon
celebratIOn of lIS seventh blTthday
The httle guests enjoyed the egg
bunt at the 011 ff home on College
street aft.. whIch they attended the
show Ice cream and cake were served
and Mrs Olhff was aSSIsted by Mrs
W L Ca I and Mrs Ralph Ca I
P, esent vere Lmdell Roberts Van
Tilman Waldo Cml Ashley Boyd
Gary Braswell James Albert Bran
nen COIl Olhff and Betty Jo Brannen
HAS RECEIVED WINGS
EnSign Marvto Pr08&er arrived
durmg the week from Pensacola FI'I
to spend ten days WIth hls parents
Mr and Mrs R L Prosser EnSIgn
Prosser received hIS Wlnrs and ,8
now a Navy fighter pIlot After ins
leave he WIll be statIOned at MIamI
Fla Marvin s arrIval completed the
famlly group for the first tJme SInCe
1948
ON 'lRACK TEAM
Bobby Joe Anderson freshman at
Georg a Tech W II accompany the
tlack tenm to Chapel HIli N C
wh",e they w II meet the Umve)"alt)'
of Nort" Calohlla an Saturday ApTJI
13 AI leI SOl has qualified for the
440
D1CKEN�LANIER
I'Ih d Mrs Claud S D cl ens of
SI 0 I P, unnounce the forth com
h Il: IInrr age of the r daughter Ce
NI a to lleut George D Lan er the
we Id g to take place Apnl 23 LJeut
La el IS tl e son of Mrs 0 M La
n el of Stutesboro and the late Ott s
M (lison L er
Texas
Mr and Mrs Eal Kennon nnd
Sk"et Kennon of Atlanta vere veek
end guests of Mr and Mrs A M
Braswell
L eut Com and Mrs W II 11m RIg
don of WashlngtOl D C were guest.
dur ng the week end of Mr II d Mrs
Bel Lane
Buddy Barnes has I eturned to
school III Ch eago after "pend ng a
week wlth.h s parents Mr and Mrs
E L Barnes
Mrs McCoy Johnson
daughter Beth have leturnoo from
Atlanta to spend somet me WIth IIlr
and Mrs J M Thayer
Mrs Irman McNatt and ch Idren
Peg e and Jean have retUl ned to
the r home In VIdalia after VIS tmg
Mr and IIlrs W H Goff
Yeoman Fred Darley of Key West
Fla spent a few days du IIg the
week Wlth h,s parents MI and Mrs
J F Darley
J H J-l�lllns and kJbe,t Hagms
spent the week end WIth relatIves n
A tlanta and attended the b g Icague
buaeball game on Sat"Urday
Mr and Mrs Reg nald Woods and
I ttle son Charles of New nb-ton
spent FrIday Wlth her pa enta M r
and Mrs W H Woodcock
•
Mr and Mrs B V Coli ns and Mrs
W H Aldred Sr are spend ng th s
week m Pensacola Fla as guests of
Lt (Jg) and Mrs Call Coli ns
As we walked ncarer the master
he bIrd took w ng al d as he flew
across the yard he lever m ased n
note Glmme gllnme glmme glm
me qu ek g mme (Ju ek gID me quick
Mr and Mrs BaSIl Jones who spent
a few days last week WIth Mrs BaSIl
Jones Sr left Sunday for theIr nome
n M18m1 Mrs Jones Jr arrIved here
last week from her hC'lme m France
Whlle here Mr and Mrs Jones and
Mrs Jones Sr were d nner guests of
Mr and Mrs J C H nes and Mr and
Mrs J m Moore on Thursday and
wele enterta ned at dmncr by 1\4r
and Mrs Dean Anderson Saturday
NEW LOCATION
DR D L DAVIS
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
East ParrIsh Street, Dover Road
Phones 523 and 524
(14marmp)
RETURNS TO DUTY
RM 3/c E L MIkell left Monday
to reJoIn hIS shIp at Seattle Wash
after spendmg hIS leave here w th hIS
parents Mr and Mrs Erastus L
M kell
NOTICE!
We Want to thank our fnends and customers for theIr
Interest as we made the effort to secure the budding for
our Drug Store
Very SIncerely,
J M NORRIS,
MRS J M NORRIS,
JACK NORRIS
Control--
BEAN BEETLES
POTATO BUGS
TOBACCO WORMS
TOMATO WORMS
CUT WORMS
CUCUMBER CORMS CANTELOPE WOR.MS
LETTUCE WORMS SPOTTED CUCUM
PEANUT WORMS BER BEETLE
CATERPILlJARS CABBAGE WORMS
BLISTER BEETLES
Upon the d ssolut on of the Pop
ulBt party there was a return of ts
partisans to the Democrat c party As
an mv tat On for th s I etu n the Dem
ocratic pr rna y was reborn us a wi tc
primary Then state I egulat on waM
lnvoked g v ng force and efl'ect to the
proV1stons of the prImary The court
c!eclslon seem. to mpJy that th"
.tate leg slatlon took the pr mary
.out of t} e class of I OInJnat ng rna
chlllery and endowed It w th the lorce
and responalbll ty of a final electIon
Espec ally does th s Impl cat on ap
ply to those pnrnar es 1Il vh ch nomt
nees for federal offices arc be ng
lIelected
The SImple wference n th s
matter therefo e • that the party
as a group had full rIght to pre.cllbe
such rules and restl ctlOns as seem
ed to be d�Sllable based upon such
qualiticat ons as m ght be pleas g
to that party but the nct on of tl e
Istate law mak ng body Jr g v g tl epowers to those rules and legula ....-..�,..IIii..�............,tions hfted the pTlmary up to the
And Many Other Plant Insects WIth
WATKINS NATURAL CRYOLITE INSECT DUST
Mr and Mrs Floyd Peal son and
I ttle daughter Mary Beth of HInes
v lie were guests Sunday of Mr and
M.. Felton Nev lIe and Mr and Mrs
I. G. WILlJAMS, J. J. CLEMENTS,Groveland Georgia Statesboro, GeorgIa
The WatkinS Men'
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
G 01 don Pearson
Mr and Mrs Lamar S mmo sand
Mr and Mrs James Brunson and
ch Idren SylVla and B By sf ent the
week end III Savannah w tI Mr nnd
(llapr4tp)
First Clas� Work
Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
from Germany and rece ved t s d s
chal ge from sen ce has JO ned Mrs
Blanchette here at the lome of her
parents Mr and Mrs Allell Lall er
Mrs Grover Erat nen Sr nnd
daughter Betty and Mrs Grover
Brannen Jr spent the weel( end With
�]at yes n Macon 1 hey were ac1
companled by Mrs C N Lo"", n who
I etUI ned home afte spending some
t me With Mr and Mrs Brannen
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
FORRENT-Furnlshed room for two
con�n 81 c{\l1ege or bus ness gl Is
'n pnvate famIly MRS ROBERT
DEAL 106 Jones avenue (4aprltp)
East Vine Street
Purely Personal
Mrs Dew Groover VISIted m Sa
at nah FrIdayv
Mrs Bert RIggs has ""turned from
n VISIt at Savannah Beach
Jack Tillman IS spending th,s week
WIth relatIves m New York
Mr and Mrs J B Johnson were
ViSitors in Savannah Friday
Mrs Lester Edenfield Sr s spend
� II g a few days In Savannah
S H Sherman lind Remer Brady
Jr spent Tuesday in Augusta
IIlr and Mrs l' W Rowse spent
Sunday n SylvanIa with her mother
I. MIS Lee
Rev C A Jackaon was a v s tor n
Savannah several day. during the
past week
Mrs Joe Robert TIllman of MIl
ledgevllle s vIsIting IIlr and Mrs
Joe Tillman
Mrs BIll A B,annen of St,I!JOn
spent a few days tn s week w th Mrs
John F Brannen
Mr and Mrs Clyde M tchell Hunt
II gdon W Va are Vis tlng Mr and
MIS E C Oliver
Mr and Mrs H C Bazemore of
Sylvan a were guests Sunday of Mrs
Mam e Loo Kennedy
Dr and Mrs Henry deJarnette and
SOli Bob of Cor I th M ss are guests
of Mr a d Mrs W,II am Sm th
Mr and Mrs B B W II I1ms of
AI gusta were guests last week of
hel mother Mrs E H Kennedy
Mr and Mrs Earl Lee are spend ng
tell days m Columbus Ind as guests
of her parents Mr and Mrs Earhart
Coxswa.ln B lIy Tilman of Charles
ton S C spent the week end w th
h spa ents Mr and MIS Joe Tilman
Mrs Tess e RIggs and IIlrs BIll
011 ff arc spendmg the week at Nev
lIs as the guests of Mrs C P DaVIS
Mrs Esten Cromart e M ss Pruella
CromartIe a d M,s J F Darley were
v s tors m Savannah Fr day after
no;;rrs Claud Howard and son A r
thur have leturned from Savannah
Beach where they spe t several days
last week
Mrs W 11 am E, eret:! and young
son John have Jf�turned to Brunson
S C after a few days v It w th Mrs
• John Evel ett
M ss M Idled Nowell nnd MISS Eve
Iyn Moore of S !Van ah VISIted dur
mg the week end w th M r and Mrs
o R Nowell
Mrs Rex Hodges and M ss Jewell
Snellgrove have returned from Johns
Hopk ns BaIt mOl e where they spent
a few days last week
Mrs Waley Lee 1S spendmg a few
days n Savannah w th her sIster
Mrs J L Wh tten who IS convalesc
109 from a ser OUB llness
Mr and Mrs Woodrow Hamm and
ch Idren JImmy and Betty of Savan
I ah spent Thursday w th her parents
IIlr and Mrs Arthur Howard
Mra John W Peacock of Eastman
and Mrs John R Godbee of GTlff n
weI e the week end guests of thelT
mother Mrs Lena A Brannen
Mrs Denmoll Hodges and daughter
Sandra have 1 eturned from Rome
where they SI ent a week WIth Mr
and Mrs Earl Brown and J W Beas
le�,!!s MattIe L,vely Mrs BIll Ati
ams and Mrs Bllly Cone were m Guy
tOil Tuesday to attend the vacatIon
BIble flb""t tute of the Savannah dIS
trJ�dl!'e J L Renfroe has ""turned
trom Chattanooga Tenn where he
spent several days last week w th hIS
daughter Mrs Charles Megahee and
faii�y and MI s B lei Daniel had as
glIests Sunday .D. ando Mts Wallace
Dal leI M ss Anna Daniel Mrs DaVId
Sm I� Sr Ml s Joe Rodnguez all
of Claxton
Mrs J C Thllggard and sons
JImmy and BIll and MISS Elena
Rush ng of Savannah spent the week
end w th thOlr parents Mr and IIlrs
C M� a�ds��; W H Woodcock Mrs
Dean Futch and son WIlham VISIted
on Wednesday of last week WIth Mr
al d MIS Regmald Woods Ilt theIr
home Newmgton I
,MIS De mon Hodges Mrs G R
RlChardso Cpl an I Mrs J,mmy
Stewa t M ss L cy Purser and Bur
rell PYI� fOI med a group spendIng
Sunday I Savannah
Henry Sand IfOld of Lumber CIty
Ga who has ecCl t1y returned f om
two years serv' ce overseas IS V SIt
mg h,s aUI ts Mrs Howard W II ams
and M s Brooks Deal
Mrs Jam�B Thomas has returned
fro n A'ugusta where she spent sev
eral d�ys Mr Thomns Un vers ty
of Qeo�g a student spent the week
end WIth h s famIly here
Sgt .. nd Mrs L:)Il1Ian Dukes and
LYman Jr WIll spend the week end
Wltl t;fu and' Mrs Lester Edenfreld
Sr They are be ng transferred from
Warner Robms to JacksonV1J1e
dOhn Darley of Macon J C an
Elmer Dalley MISS Lady Darley M Ss
Myrtle Darley M Ss W,ll ams and
M,ss Webb all of Soperton were
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs J F
Darley
M ss lorena Durden has returned
to Fort Valley after spend ng spr n�holidays w tl her pal ents Mr a
Mrs Loron Durden She was JO n"d
for the week eno by D ck Bownan
of FOIt Valley
M ss Reta Lee of l\Iacon spent
sevel al days dUT nl( the week W th
her mother Mrs Wnley Lee MISS
Lee and her moth"r spent the week
end n Waycross w th Mr and Mrs
Broward Poppell
Oapt and Mrs Wade Trapnell and
M,ss Jeann ne Trapnell have returned
to the rhome n Dallas Texas sfter
be ng he", for severa I days they�
havmg come to attend the Shuman
Trapnell wodd ng Sunday
LIONS CLUB MEETING
Th" L ons Club neld thelT regular
monthly meetmg Tuesday evelllng at
the Rushmg Hotel A chIcken supper
was served and covers were placed
for twenty
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Members of the Fortlllghters Club
were del ghtfully entertamed Friday
evenmg by Mr and Mrs W R Lovett
at theIr home on South MaIn street
Roses and pansIes formed attractive
decorations Heavenly hash pound
cake punch and nuts were served
For hIgh ,core Mr. Gordon MIller
receIVed an appomtment at the House
of Beauty and BIll KeIth won a tIe
clasp The cut pnzes went to Mrs
j{elth who recelced ash trays and to
Mr MIller who was gIVen a pecan
roll Guests were M r and Mrs KeIth
Mr and Mrs MIller Mr and Mrs B
P Jones Jr Mr and Mrs G C
Coleman Mr and Mrs Gene L
Hodges Mr aad Mrs GeOrge Hitt
Jr Mr and Mrs Gerrald Groover
MISS Maxaon Foy MISS LIZ Smllilo
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Mrs D A Tanner was surpTJs.d
Sunday when Mr and Mrs S J Proc
or Mrs Eva Webb Mr and Mr
Hubert Newton Mr and Mrs Beb
Tanner and son Mr and Mrs Em
m tt Scott and son Mr and Mrs D
A Tanner JI and sons Mr and Mrs
L nton Alderman and ch Idren all
of Statesboro Mr and Mrs Ortell
Coli ns of Savannah Mr I nd Mrs
Joe Morr son of Gran tsvllle S C
and M ss Grace Tanner of Augusta
came to celebrate her fifty fifth bIrth
day Others enjoy ng the occas on
were Mrs Eun ce Turner and Ann
Turner M ss Carolyn Tanner Mark
Tanner and Mr Tanner
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Inman Fvy entertained the
members of the MYl't�ry club at a
del ght'JI party Friday afternoon at
Se veil House Colorful flowers dec
orated the rooms and a salad course
WAS served Attract ve pTlzes were
von by Mrs Roger Holland Mrs
Bruce 011 ff and Mrs A M Braswell
Others play ng were Mesdames Gor
don Mays CeCIl Brannen Roy Tyson
Fred Sm th and Mrs Foy
Barnes
VETERANS BE GUESTS
Vet"rans of World War II accom
pan ed by theIr Wlves and dates WlII
be guests of World War I veterans at
a del ghtful outdoor supper to be
g ven Thursday even ng Apr!] 18 at
the Woman s Club Aiter the supp'2r
a floor sh w WIll be g ven m the club
room
BULLOCH TIMES AND ST�TESBORO NEWS
MOVIE CLOCK
Mr and Mrs T W Rawse spent I PRE NUPTIAL PARTIESThursday II Savannah A number of pre nuptial parties One of the loveliest, parties of theS d Smith was I Augusta several were given last week honormg the week was the Easter part)' grven Frldays attend ng the golf tourament former MISS Mary Dell ShumanMISS Sara Hall and M ss Helen
whose marneg to Sgt Joe Trapnell day
even ng at the Woman s Club
Rowse spent several days last week
was an event of Sunday Wednesday room by Mrs Charles Nevils honormgin Macon
afternoon M,sg Hilda Marsh ....as hosb- the thlrteenth blrthOay of her daugh StartsM ss Mary Zena Baker and MISS
ess at a china shower at her home on ter MarIlyn The spacious room wasHelen Bowen spent the week end In Donaldson street where quantittes of beautIfully decorated W th rosesSavannah
roses were placed about the rooms I tbMr and Mrs 0 R Nowell spent and chicken s�lad was served w th Easter ilies and crepe papers In eSunday rn Cochran WIth her father
cakes punch and crackers Guests Easter colors Two punch bowls andW C Hinson
were MIsses Shuman Peggy Marsh Easter nests filled WIth cook es andHobson Dubose and W M Adams
Betty Rowse Betty Jane Burk Kar candles were uttract vely arrangedWIll leave dur ng the week for St Iyn Watson and Inez Stephens Mrs on one table and on another table wasLoUIS on a business trtp Bob Blanchette and Mrs Bob BIglinMr and Mrs Ohn Smith and Mr
Thursday afternoon a lovely part)' the pretty bIrthday cake surroundedand Mrs Frank Will urns were v s t
honored MISS Shuman at the hom .. of WIth roses and I Iies Dances andors in Savannah Monday MISS Betty Rowse WIth M sses Kar games ,.yere enjoyed and mus c wasle:�:dne��� ��sHo���dn�°'l';.kn Iyn Watson and Betty Jane Burk as I furmshed by Mrs George R Kelly
where they �I spend a month co hostesses Roses and other spring featuring thl!' evening s entertain'':; w flowers were used and refreshments --.-,M,S W A Bowen and httle daugh consisted of g ngerale Ice cream as ment was the E.\!ster hat parade inter Mary Nelson are v sIting Mr sorted sandw ches nuts and potato whIch the young ladl�s paraded wearand Mrs B II Way at St S mons chIps Linen was the g ft to t� hon ng paper
hats"sl
ned by them
M L\v�rm, IB t � Wt�lsM�ndan�r�r� or� �uests were MIsses Shuman selve. The p ent to Betty• • e w 'B,?'£5: "l·nompson Lawallu Daves HII W k fi t B' S th ilH Wells ano famIly last Fr day d:'r"�arsh Margaret Warren Betty omac rs m seconMI and Mrs LaFa}ette Flanders Jones Imogene Groover Emma Jean and Patsy Odom """""'d The Judgesof Savanm h spent Ilst week end w th Bohler LOUIse WIlson In a mUSIcal were MISS Betty Hayes of Atlantaher parents Mr and Mrs J P Beas
contest an attractIve pnze was won and MISS Cather ne Harrell of M amIle�rs Fred Sm th Mrs A M Brns by MISS WIlson
E
and IIlrs James Jones of Savannah
FrIday afternoon Mrs Arthur ow J h J d R t J hwell Mrs B�uce 011 ff and IIlrs In ard compl men ted M ss Shuman WIth GIbson 0 nston r an I. 0 nman Foy spent Wednesdny In Snvan
a del ghtful party A var ety of col ston of Swam_boro were out of townnal
orful flowers decorated her' home and guests E ghty members of the youngMrs Evelyn Wendzel has returned
a chIcken salad course WI s served set attended and the lovel} refreshto Savannah nfter n fe y dnys V S1t
w th sandwlches and coca colas Chma
ments ,"ere served by Misses Jackiew th her parents Mr and Mrs J F was the gIft to the honor guest MrsDarley 0 E Evons of Soperton wOn a hand Murray and Josephme AttawayMrs Wendel Burke and son Hugh kerchIef m a contest IIlrs Ralph Others ass stmg Mrs Nev Is m enhave returned from Lyons where she Howard ond Mrs H M Teets assl.t terta n ng were Mrs James JonesVlslted hel mother Mrs Autry who ed Mrs Howard Mrs L J Shun. n Mrs Walter Odom and Mrs E Lwas II
Sr Mrs L J Shuman Jr Mrs WadeLieut George Lallier W'IU leavr" Trapnell Mrs 0 E Evans and Mrs HONORED ON BIRTHDAYSunday far Sharon Pa where he WI I S R Shuman CI lied for refresh ne ItSbe marrIed Apnl 28rd and other guests were MIS Bob Blan I A lovely compliment to .M ss All eceha DIckens cI ette and MIsses HIlda Marah Inez Lew s was the celebratmg of herMr and Mrs Horace R chardson
Stephens Jeanmne Trapnell Cather bIrthday by members of the TELMr and DMrbs JO�_';,t B;s�op �nd tta�se ne Lan er and Imogene Groovel class of the Baptist Sunday school atHobson u ose "" 0 ay or A del ghtful steak supper was g ven d I tLure N C to spend several days on Fr day even ng at the WIll Wood their regular bUSiness an soc a meeMrs W J Fulcher M ss Hatt e
cock camn w th M ss Peggy Marsh IIIg m the recreation room at theFulcher and Mrs Chandler nnwn and
as hostess Guests ncluded MISS Shu church last Thursday afternoon Ason Charles of Savannah were th.
man and Sgt 11 apnell III ss Betty pound cake was the g ft to MISSguests Sunday of Mrs BaSIl JonesdS; Jane Burke Harold Hagms MISS LeWIS Mrs B C Brannen hadMrs S R Shuman has reiur '" Catler ne Lan er T L Baganher home n V dalla and Mrs 0 E MISS Dot Flanders Fronk Aldred charge of anEvans to Soperton after spend ng sev M ss A,lthea Martm Dexter NesmIth gram IIlrs P Heral days last week Wlth Mr and M ss Peggy Marsh Frank Altman beautiful story and MISS BarbalaMrs L J Shuman MISS Agnes BI tch BIlly K"nnedy Ann Brannen gave delIghtful planoLt Com B B Wells who has " MISS Margaret Sherman Foy OIhff dcently returned to the states along M ss Karlyn Watson B II Hendry selections The room was decorate
w th h s s ster Mrs L 0 Lastinger Mr and Mrs J G Altman Mrs Bob W'Ith red loses IIIrs Homer S m
were guests of theIr brother H Wells Blanchette Mrs Bob Blgl n Wendel mons group served pound cake cofond fom Iy last w ...k Oliver Mooney Prosser and M sses fee and assorted cand esMr and Mrs H Wells and sons HIlda Harsh Ramona Altman JeanJImmy BIlly Dan and Manon were nme Trapnell Inez Stepheno 01 ve IS GIVEN POSITIONhonor guests at the anmverS8ry dln Ann Brown and Imogene Groover
ner of the Ardsley Park BaptIst Saturday afternoon MISS Bea Dotchurch n Savannah last Sunday Smallwood of Atlanta and MISS AnnMrs C P Olhff IS spendmg several HendrIX of Cedartown were hostess
days WIth Mr and Mrs Phlfflp WHel es at the Smallwood horne whIch wasdon n the rhome ne,.r Gr n IS nttractl� v.lth a varIety of flowel5ir ends regret that IIlr Weldon
I
had
Frozen fruIt salad crackers and teathe m sfortune to break hIS leg ast
were served Crystal was the g ft toFnday MISS Shuman In contests the pr zesL,eut W Ihe W Ik nson IS v s tmg
were won by M ss Shuman and MjssWIth Mrs Wllk nson and daughter
JeaQnlne Trapnell Others enjoy ngPrISC lIa at the home of her parents the party were MISS Betty Jane BurkIIlr and Mrs F A Smallwood L eut MISS Imogene Groover MISS JeannmeW!lk nson WIll go to Fort McPherson Trapnell IIllss Karlyn Watson M,ssFr day to receIve hIS d seharge from HIlda Marsh M ss Betty Rowse andservIce Mrs Bob Blanehette
Saturday evening Mr an I Mrs L
J Shuman Jr were hosts at theIr
home for the rehearsal supper Guests
mcluded the weddmg party the 1m
med ate famlh"s and nev aDd Mrs
T ,Earl Serson Roses were effect
GEORGIA THEATRE
1" Statesboro
.. Churches ..
NOW PLAYING
Fred Asta re LUCIle Bremer n
'Yolanda and the 'I'hief"
a technicolor
Starts 3 00 6 10 7 20 9 80
SUNDAY APRIL 7
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev ClaUd Pepper Pastor
Sunday school 10 16 • m Morn
ng worship 11 30 a m Palm Sun
day service
Young People s League 6 00 p m
A cordial welcome to all
Saturday Apr I 18th
(now open at 12 16
Juhe Bishop m
"Ideal GIrl"
12 52 3 08 5 26 7 44
Companion Picture
Sunset Carson in
Trail of Kit Carson"
Starts I 52 4 08 6 26 8 44
Cartoon Jasper and the Beanstalk
1000 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev TEarle Serson Paltor
Prayer meeting 10 00 a m
Sunday School 10 15 a m
Morning worship 11 30 a m Ser
mon subject The KIngshIp of Jesua
ChrIst
BTU700pm
Evening worship 8 00 p m Sermon
subeject The Gospel of Jesua
ChrIst r
THE METH""ODiST CHURCH
Ohas A Jackson Jr Pastor
10 15 a m Sunday school
�1 30 a m Thy W�II Be Done I
Also mfant baptismal service A
hymn wr tten by the pastor and Intra
duced by the choir and used for the
congregation 1-
Two groups of the MYF at 7 00
8 00 p m The Chalkmge of the
Cross a rehg oUs drama WIll lae
presented and conducted by them In
the mterest of a Cuban scholarship
fund
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
V FAgan Pastor
Hours of worsh p 10 80 a m Sat
urday 11 80 a m and 7 30 p m
SUF�la&e absence of the past;>r who
w II be n ThomasV1lle Elder A R
Crumpton of Claxton a former pas
tor of thIS church w II be present
and preach In these services Elder
Crumpto s fr ends and the local
church NIIl welcome th s opportunity
of healIng hIm agnm
Sunday Alml 14
'People Are Funny"
WIth Art L nkletter and the People
Are Funny RadIO Show w th Helen
Walker Jack Haley Ozzle Nelson
and Orchestra
Starts 2 00 8 47 5 34 9 86
JIIonday Tuesday and Wednesday
Apr I 15th 16th and 17th
8ln9C.wbf
BolJHopa �
�., LIimot.f,.
The ChambCl of Commcrce \V II
m...t WIth the people of Brooklet to
night Apr I J1th at 8 p m none
of a ser es of good WIll meetings
Hoke S Br nson presIdent urges
EPISCIPAL SERVICES
Each Sunday mornmg at 9 30 low
er floor of hbrary bUIld ng at Teach
ers College Everyone welcome R
J NEIL lay reader
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
C M HART Paator
Second and Fourth Sunday.
B ble school 10 B m Willie Zetter
ower supermtendent worshIp hour
11 a m and 8 p m BTU 7 pm.
Robert :lJetterower Jr preSIdent.
The church where you find a welccme
all the membel s that can to al range
to attend th s meetmg J H Wyatt
and othel shIp ng WIth the plllns are
mak ng certa n a large m mbel of the
local people WIll be present
The meet ng WIll be at the school
lunch room
MISS Jo Ann Trapnell pharmacy
student at the UniversIty of GeorgIa
A
then�
as accepted the posItIon as
secre to the School of Pharmacy
In con ect on WIth her studIes for the
spr ngl qua ter and WIll devote her
full t me to t through the summer
sessIons M ss Trapnell has recently
been elected to the Gamma SIgma
EpSIlon honorary chemIStry fraternl
ty for outstanding character and
scholarshIp Sh.. WIll be mIt ated at
a later date
Ladles! (
We announce with pleaeure the retum of
MRS. OP�U IVEY
TO THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Mrs hey was formerly an operator at The House of Beauty
and she inVItes all ner old customers and friends to comet
In to see her Mrs Jvey has had many years experIence lUI
a beauty operator nnd can give you the latest collfure
styles
NOTICE-We will be closed on Wednesday afternoons
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
South Main Street Phone 455
vely used about the rooms and chIck
en a la king hot rolls potato chIps
tomatoes strawberry short cake alld
coffee ,,�re served
Great having you back ... Have a Coca-Cola
l!J11\\I�\1
••• no place like home for friendly refreshment
To every home come moments when the family hear� and hearth glow
bnghtly That 8 when Coca-Gola plays a Dllghty refreshing part The
words Have a Co�e have a fnendly nng that meets a qwck response
The lee cold refreshment of Coca-Gola goes nght along WIth the warmth
of comparuonship and home hospitality
,OTTIED UNDEI AUTHOR TV Of JHf C(lCA COlA COMPANY.
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FARM LOANS
If you need money to purchase a farm or refinance your
farming operations on a long term basis at a 101V tate of
interest;
If you need money to build a new home, repair buildings,
build pastures, buy livestock or operate, YOUI: farm, we �re
making loans on a basis of 5, 10, ·15 or 20 years on im­
proved farm lands and can close the loan promptly.
See your local representative or write to this oftl.;e.
NEVILS
.--
Jack Brannen was the guest Sun­
day of Waldo Lewis.
M'iss Derita McCoy was tbe week­
end gtrest of Mrs. R. L. Durrence.
H. C. Burnsed Sr. and H. C. Burn.
sed Jr. were business viaitora in Ma­
con Sunday.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rowe were din.
'ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Hodges .
.
J. M. Crea.sy has returned to his
home hera after spending several days
in New York on business.
'
.' Miss Amour Lewis, of Savannah,
.'fas the week-end guest oPher par­
ents, ·Mr. and Mrs. J. M. LewIS.
Mr. ,ar;ui- Mrs. James Ander.on and
children were dinner' guesia of Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Anderson Sunday.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and Mrs. J.
Lawson Anderson, WIOre the week·end
guests of relatives· in Savann,ah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and Rev.
R. T. Padgett were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Alford.
Little Derryal Strickland, of Suo
vannah, was the guest of his grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ooy Sikes, for
a week.
Mrs. O. H. Hodges was called to
North Carolina Saturday because of
'the death of her sister, Mrs. Maggie
Brussell.
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and little
'son, Wendell, ..were guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes, for
the week end.
Miss Hazel and Dayton Anderson,
of Savannah, accompanied Mrs. Ne­
smith nnd Mrs. Anderson home for
the day Sunday.
Misses Willa Dean Lanior and Myr.
tic Ward, o.f Statesboro, spent the
:week 'and with their parents in the
Nevils community.
M.r. and Mrs. George Williams have
received word that their son, Pfc.
Malcolm Williams has left Germany
for ris rcturn home.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Strickland, of
Savannah, were the week-end guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Sikes. They were accompanied home
'by Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
son, W.. ndell.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. M'incey and
daughter, Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Davis Jr. and family; Mrs. J. D. Wil.
liams and daughter, Linda, and Mrs.
Clyde Burgsteiner and son, Walter,
were guests of Mr. and Mos. Qoaorge
Williams Sunday.
. ...
P.·T.A. MEETING
The Nevils Parent·Tench·,,,· Asso· I
ciation will meet Thursday aiternoon,
�pril 18, at 2:30 o'clock. All t�achers
und patrons are urged to attend.
....
F. H. A. CHAPTER
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance CO.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Age!lt
1710 Rhodes·Ha.verty Building, Atlanta, Ga.
BERT H. RAMSEY SR.
Statesboro, Georgia
Local Representative
Friday afternoon, April 6, Nevils
F.R.A. chapter held their monthly
me·ating. Loretta Anderson and Miss
Jane Hall gave the devotional. Dor.
othy Ansley, Betty DeLoach, Nellie
Rimes, Frank Helmuth and Elizabeth
Laniel' gave interesting points on rec­
....ation at home. Songs were led by
Elizabeth Lanier and Doris Davis.
Vivian Anderson presided over the
meeting. Annie Mae, Waters read the
minutes, and business matters were
discussed. The meeting then adjourn.
ed and refreshments were served.
.
Tuesday, April 2, F.R.A. Day was
c-alebrated and recognized by many
F.H.A. chapters in Georgia. The Nev.
ils chapter wore their .cpapter colors
and enjoyed the day throughout.
MERLE DEAN GODBEE,
Reporticr.
Mifldleground M�sings
Ernestine Fordham spent Sunday
with Edwina Akins.
Frances Donalds.n spent the week
end with Helen Ann D-aal. •
Friends of .Joe Beasley will be glad
to knq;.v he is rapidly improvving.
Dor�ey Metts. has returned to Alto
after visitipg relatives h'are for t:wo
weeks.
Aubrey Akins. of Savannah, Is vis.
iting Bobby,. Gene and, Cpar).s Edwin
Smith.. ","1.
' .•,,' , II ,.
Mary Dean He:ndrix and Janie Lee
Rucke. spent the waek end with Car.
olyn Mallard.
N. B. Akins spent several. days last
week in Savannah visiting Mr. and
Mrsl Wilbur Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Merriman, of
Sylvania, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Minton Cannon.
Friends of Herman Deal will be in·
terested to okna.w he is much improved
after having been seriously ill during
the week end.
Friends and reluti ves of Mrs.
Thompson A1cins, of Savannah, will
be interesood to learn that she has
undergo,ne an operation at the Bul·
loch County Hospital. She 'Is doing
nicely ,and can have visitors.
Middleground P.·T.A. will meet on
Friday afternoon, April 19, in the
school auditorium at 2 o'clock. All'
members are requested to be present.
The secretary arid treasurer will give
the ye,arly report. Officers will be
elected.
Parents attending the 4-H Olub
"stunt night" at the Woman's Club
room Saturday night were Mrs. Le.
roy Akins, Mrs. John Hendrix, Mrs.
George Mullard, Mrs. Max Edenfield,
Mrs. Bob Stringer, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Fordham, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;�i I Eth ridgoa, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Skin·. ner, Mr, and Mrs. George Wallace,
Mrs. Fred Akins, Milton Findley and
Mrs. F ..G. Blackburn.
Mrs. Leroy Akins entertained with
a m,iscellaneous shower Thursday aft­
ernoon for Mrs. Howard Mel'l'iman,
the former Miss Verna Metts. The
guests were greeted and pre�nted to
the receiving line by Mrs. Leroy
Akins. Mrs. Pershing Metts kept tho;,
'bride's book. Mrs. CurClI Cannon
presided in the gift roam. Mrs. Will
For Complete Information Write Phone or See Donaldson and Mrs. Gordon Collins
served chicken salad, ritz crackers
L. E. CULBERTSON, Representative and punch. The receiving line COIll.pos'ad of Ivlrs. Merriman, Ml's. Min-
International Correspondence Schools ton Oannon, mo�her of the bride, and
I Mrs. Joe Blackburn, a recent bride,1106 East Henry Street, Savannah, Ga. the former Miss Mary Morris, of(28mar6tc) I Statesboro. Mrs. Merriman received
_______________________________..: many pretty and' u ...ful gifts.
(4apr4tc)
WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTffiNG FOR
THE MODERN HOME, COME TO SEE US
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU PROMPT
SERVICE ON MOST ITEMS.
We are agents for Maytag Washing Machines, Iron-Rite
Ironers, Radios, Duchess Washing Machines, Lonegran
We carry a complete line of Pipe and Fittings, Exhaust
Fuel Oil Heaters and many other useful items.
Fans, Electric Wire and Supplies and Plumbing Supplies.
WE WILL CONTRACT TO DO YOUR
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL WORK
We also carry Oil Cook Stoves, Gas Cook.Ranges, A.B. Elec.
tric Ranges, Electric Water Heaters, Cast Iron Bath Tubs,
Kitchen Sinks and Lavatories.
MODERN HOME EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLEN R. LANIER, Owner
22 East Main Street "Statesboro, Ga.
w. C. Akins & Son
East Main Street
HAR:DWARE
LAND PLASTERFERTILIZER ....
LIME
CEMENT
PAINT
RADIO BATrERIES
'when·you need Hardware, Land Pl�ter,
Fertilizer, come to W. C. Akins & Son.
We ,have it and. deliver it to your
house.
MATTRESSES
WeAre Now Back in the Mattress Renovat.
ing Business at Our Old Location
.
on Godon Street.
WE, HAVE OUR FORMER EXPERIENCED
EMPLOYEES, THE HULTZ BROTHERS,
BACK WITH US.
IF YOU HAVE YOIJR TICKING, BRING YOUR MAT·
TRESSES IN AND WE CAN PROMISE AN EXCELLENT
JOB AND .FAST SERVICE.
STATESBORO MATTRESS COMPANY
6 N(i)RTH GORDON STREET
The I. C. S. Teach Wherever The Mails Reach
STUDY AT, HOME DURING SPARE TIME
Ad'Vertising
Aviation
Automobile
Diesel
Electronics
Typewriting·Shorthand
Business Management
Sten(\graphic·Secretarinl
High School Courses
Radio Servicing
Accountancy
Com Art
Plastics
Good English
Auto Mechani(
\
Great News 'For All Tobacco Growers/
Sure=Cure!
Cure Your Tobacco in 'Record Time and With No
'Firlf Ha;ard--All Fire Out�i4e 1J�rn.
The new "Sure·Cure" System introd uces heated pure air at top of the barn and
circula�es it down through the tobacco whi ch makes it possible to maintaio a much
lllore uniform curing rate.
During the Yellowing Period the air is constantly circulated in the bam, there­
by allowing us to maintain 1\ temperature d ilJerence of only: three or four degrees be­
tween the top and bottom of the barn� T his gives more uniform yellowillg.
During the Drying Peripd the air is forced down through the tobacco carryin.­
with it the moisture absorbed from the to bacco and forcing it out through the vep'U.
Jator at the rear of the bam. When the I eaf has been thoroughly dried the tempera,
ture in the barn has oo,ly reached 130 deg rees.
During the Killing Out Period the temperature of the bam is raised to 150 de.
grees. and the stem is thoroughly dried in 8 to 12·hollrs. With the "Sure',Cure" metlJod
the average curing thne is from 3 Vz to 5 days.
,. , '
Statesboro Rotor & 'Equipment Co.
SAM J. FRANKLIN, Manager
55 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.'
Pint, there'. the little t.qy, U'�in �lIat
baby boy pushes around, Mom'8.dhullg
1'00m table. Later, Sonny.coots around,
the block in a miniature train. And
then. his great desire is fulfil\ed ••• his
first ride on a real train I
0_ ,trltyel ,by ,tr�D, .YII.!' �. e,at'�
aba91u,te, peace'l'f,,�n�.
With Centrallof Georgia's �Prq.�
ment l'rogr�, r:ail�oad tfav".,U� �
even Mfer and more IUllu�ious. I,.8t"t
device. are being inatailed ,to offer
iYes, there's something,abQu� a train;' maximum safety, conveJ,lience and
that fascinates everyone from early!
childhood on through life. How for­
tunate it is that this natu·
'ral desire can be realized
comfort for your journey • • • new
·diesel and steam locomotives, air.
c01'\ditioned �lIrs, stro"ger.
bri�ges, automatic blQcl§
sigllals, and heavier rail.
They're all a part of the
CeJ,ltral of Georgia's one
aim-the best possible
CENTRAl!
GEDRGI�- --- -
,by the safest and most
comfortable form of trav­
el, the railroad. No matter
the weather, the time, or
the age, when your loved
RAILWAY
A Good FrieDd
All AloDK tbe LiD. seryice to our customer8.
,
W·AY TOTHE SAFE, SUIE AND SATISFACTORY TRAVE&.
"
.. ,
,.J.
,
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PETITION FOR LEITERS
IGEORGIA-Bulloch OSounty.Mrs. H. L. Hood having applied for ••
permllnent letters of. adminiatrat.ion Iupon the estate of Wllham FranklinMcKay Jr., deceased, notice is hereby (By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)given that said application will be Land and Bank Stock
IleaI'd at my off'ieoe on the first Mon. WEDDING BELLS RING IN uations we have had from tinle to Are Among The ItemsdllY in May, 1946. Lo t F T D' tThis Apri: 9, 1946. FLAT ROCK time during the war have been due s rom ax Jges
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. a quiet wedding was hell in the out- to a type of so-called democratic- Continuing the state revenue de.
PETI1'ION FOR DISMISSION
skirts of flut rock last friday after- communism. You think we have had partment's program of obtaining tax
GEOJ�GIA-Bulloch CSounty. noon to the strains of mendolson on demands a-plenty for higher wages, equalization, Revenue Commissioner
, Mrs. A: Marvin Lowe, guardian of the organ. the contracting parties more control of things generally, but M. E. Thompson is seeking to restoreBenjamin, I., Lowe Jr., having ,"PP,Jied we're as 'followers: mrs. lillie sue jen- you ain't seen nothing yet. ,to county tax digests some items thatfor dismission from said guardian. kina, a widow of sevveral �8rs stand- Uncle Joe is not going to ask any have become "lost'; in the past twcn-shill, notice is. hereby given that sa.id ing and tieIh id f H" I oi g to take .11 h d ,mr, or J on greene, a W1 - avors. e 8 simp y g 1D . ty years. These items include more�::,,���a�i'��� 'M'onS:y ie:�a;� �9�6�fflce dower of 3 weeks standing with 6 them, but millions of favors will be than a million acres of Georgia land,
This April 9, 1946. children. toted to him on silver platters. Rus- a large volume of bank stock andF. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. the bride is the proud mother af sia could not have done so much millions of dollars in personal prop.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
six children. this merger should prove without lend-lease aid. As a matter erty.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CSounty. n help to nil concerned. the new wife, of fad, without outside help-s-Ger- "Some taxpayers pay nil theirMrs. Ethel K. Williams having ap- with her experr iencu on livving off many would have been boss in MOB' taxes. Some taxpayers pay only aplied for guardianship .of the pers?n nearly nothing, which is nil her first' cow many moons ago. But the pub- part of the taxes required by law,and property o�. Wtiltams H. �II. husband left her, will be a blessing Iic (in Russia) knows very little aboutllnnrn, a mental incompetent, notice t II 1 f h I ild d h Id f and some citizens pay none of theis hereby given that said application loa lot e c II ren, an . er 0 any help from us: that's
sort 0 a
taxes to the state and their local
will be passed.jrpon at my office on man IS able. to keep them 10 good secret. Uncle Joe killed Cock Robin self-government units that the law
the f1"st Monday in May, 1\)46. form; he owns u nice little stoar. with his own little bow and arrow.' requires," he revenue commissionerThis Apri] 9, 1946.
.
as the bride was livving In a rented FLAT ROCK OFFERS '1'0 HELP stated. "The law is explicit in reoF. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. house, she moved her stuff and off.
war department, qui ring the revenue ..commissioner toNOTICE springs to her husband's pallatial 4- washington, d. c. see that tax values are equalized, andGEORGIA-'Bulloc� County. room house on uxton street. lt was deer sir: that all items a'l' on the digests.Pursuant to': section !06.301 of the'l indeed a huppy wedding,• .t'CIt all eon- plese consider k!tti�g a petty jury With the splendid co-eperation of thecode of Geotra or: 19�3'handb am�n<!C . cerned. rev. will waite performed the from flat rock set On some of the local officials, with whom we nrements thereof, notice 'ra ere y given I t' I d tI h d d hi .. .. .
by .J. R. Donaldson, formerly sole nup.18 s an ie groom �n e .'r_n
\
cases against war criminals In .. ger- holding conferences, this is being
owner and
..
operator of Donaldso� and! a mce new one dollar bill for hIS manny ansoforth. we can furnish 11 done."
'Smith Clothtng' Compun�"n reglst�r-I
work. (easy money)., men, good and true, to set on army There is no effort being made to
,
ed trade n,um�, of the �111ng .by him mrs. greene, the new bride, �as all- jury in unny court hell annywhere raise land values generully, it wasof his upplicarion amending said trade I reddy priced a good secont-hand car hit t pointed out, But where values inname by adding thereto the name of T. , . t at t ley can ge o.
H. Ramsey, >to whom he has sold an I
and she. expects to have it runnmg mr, slim chance sr. �ol1ld like to adjoining counties show very large
,into/Jrest· therein, and that th�y are new I freely within U f�w days. she says be tire foreman on the henn-r-itch differences, the revenue department
th'il sole owner� of �n1d busln�ss, and I she knows she WI)] have to get thE himmler CU!:IC. his mind is made up is endoeavoring to obtain equalization.thht, !;Rld busmess IS to continue op� I
manny things she needs before she to the verdick but he would con- Some of the large corporate holdingsemtlOn at the same place, and that h b . d t I h
as ,
,
the add'ress of both and said plnce of as. elln ,mnrrle 00, ong, so s e sider the evidence.. he was forem,an of timber lands, where values were
business is Statesboro, Georgia. �as t�ok t'me by the .four.locks. and at the county·seat on a case that tned fixed extremely low during depres.
This April 4, 1946. 18 fixmg up herself wlth clothes and his brother.in.law: he got 90 days sion years, probably iace an increase,HATTIE P�ELL, her house with n..w things that the for selling and storing ansoforth. it was pointed out. The local govern.
DeputYIClehrkC SupenoGr Oourt o.p,a. has not crowded off of th.e mar· mr art snual� is one of the men men's espeeiall" the locol schoolsBul oc ounty eftrgm, . b h . ".. ... , ' J ,
(llapr2tp)
, keto manny hoppy returns to ot that could be counted on to serve. will be the principal beneficiaries of
I
of them. tom head would 011 so make n good I uuch readjustments. Commissioner·oIlo��i"l�kSu�l�hT����.ALE . VACATION TIME juryman; he hus. had one or two cases Thomp8�n indicated.' .
By virtue of an order from the the flat rock scholl closed 2 weeks to go agamst 111m, but that was
be· 'Jlhe dlsappearance from the dIgest
court of ordinary of Bul1oe� county, 1 ago. a tin'e commencement was hen I foar he j'ined the I'ehober chur�h
en� of more than a mi1lion acres of land
Georgia, will be sold �t pubhc outcry, and it was enjoyed by all. the backy· . dudng the l'evival in 1943. he IS can· and the absence irom the digest of
on the first Tuesday I� Ma�, 1946, at 'I laureate sermont was not up to stan· siderably 'reformed now. bank ,.tock and personal property��courtttol�e'a1°��u';s �'f'�:I�unt� dard, but rev. will waite had a eupple rite or foam if you can use a flat previously returned will b. readily
. bracte�f lund ingsoid county kno,,� as; of frogs in his throte and that is why rock jury. if they can't, go to gc�- correcte'd. The Hvanishing acresl,
the E. L. Hendrix land, in the 46th
I
his voice sounded !:IO wheezy, rnanny, you can trumlCrlbe the eVI- represent mainly timber holdings
G. �. district of Bulloc.h county, Ga., the pupils ate scattered around the I
denee in english and sen� it t� thiB that were abandoned as valuelessand' bounded as follows.
country now. miss ima scream got jury and they would consldm' ,t and some years ago and that the presentOn the north by lands of Mary h 8th . d h' k f1 t o'kN t d B A Hendrix' enst by
I manned. she advanced from tel the underslgne t 10 sun
r C owners have overlooked returning, it
. 'Ia�ds ��fa�ilb�rn
.
Sharpe; 'south by, grade to tho;, 9th grade, and from the. jury would fmd over 100 percent of is believed.
lands of J. T. Hendrix and Gordon 19th grade she advanced herself mto
Ithe
criminals gailt". Commissioner Thompson pointed
Ohester, and on th.. west by lands .of I matrimony with jimmie moonish, a yores trulle, out that equalization of tax valuesGO,rdan Chester �n? R. R. Henddrl� 7th rade pupil who sow no future in holsum moore, rfd. �robably mean lower' assessment insaid tract contmmng one hun e I g thethree and seven·tenths (103.7) acres, going to scholl. they. are a am I 'UIT �OU DIVORCE sOme counties, where values have
more 01' less. The said land w,ll be
I
with the groom's parents at presBent. V· t: d J n Burnsed shrunk since the basic land·value sur·sold for cas.h. miss jennie veeve smith will. under· 'Su�t fo�T".:'tal Divor�:, Bulloch � vey of 1.920 as well as possible in·'I'h,s A!pl'll 1, 1946.
R I take to get a good job endurmg va· perior Court April Term, 1946. creases of as much as four dollars anlln�.E�. J�NH��d�i�' Estate., I ention. she tl'ied mighty hard to be· To Je�n Burn�ed, def'endant in Baid. acre in some places. A four dollar
------::----:--::::--::--;:;:-:::; 'come a waC but her welght and age case. . 1ncrel\se brings the state a revenue
Sal" Under Pow.,r in Seeurity Deed leit her out �l' the service. she thinks You are hetretbhy comr'��rled �o t�: of two cents, but provides additionalGEORGIA Bulloch County I . h' d and appear 8 e nex .rm 0 I I I dUnder u�hority Df the powers of I she can 1'un U l'ivvetmg m�c me an superior court of �ulloch count¥" money to meet oca schoo nee s.
ale und conveyance contained in that has rote the w.l.b. accordmgly,
set·
I Georgia, to be beld 111 and. for sa!d Wid.spread public approval has FOR SALE-The latest mooel Bom•�crtnin deed to secure debt.; given by i ting forth her qualifications ansoforth .. county on the 4th Monday. m April, hoaen expressed over the campaign to FOR SALE-Two good horses. and Comfort stove, white enamel, goodMrs. Edith Griner to Mrs. Mary
J.\ everal.
of the pupils will do farm 1194�, �o answ�r the .comhPlamt of t�� get lost values back on the books and four to six mules, some good, some as new' will sell for ,100. See orSa d t d M 8 1930 recorded s '11 k I plamtJff mentIOned 10 t e capt,on m In G . ch...n; will exchange for cattle, goats ;'J. E WALLER RFD 1 Met-: SBer, a e ay 2 333 i� the office work at home, others Wl �ee �m'l his suit against you for divorce. ake the tax structure of eorgla a or hogs. CAP MALLARD Or B. T. write LUVI
.
, ')I�1 �h�\�;;:�fBu�fo;" s�perior court, ployment where tire work. lS eaSler. Witness the hon.orable J. L .. R..n· fair one. MALLARD. (21marltp) teTAKEr,Ga'THE DAILY AUgU�:D::::ra:which by the will of Mrs. Mary J'I dr. hubbert green
would hlTe one or
1 iroe, judge of sald court, th,s the D-I-D'=Y---O.,.U=*-N-=O"'W-,·T-H-A-=-T"'-=-T-h"'e=S-ta-t-e-s. FOR SXLE-Two giant burner lrero. Delivered to your home every after­Sasser, probated in Chatham cour!' of two boys alld girls at hlS soda fount'11st day
of MH'1�/rs:t6poWELr. boro Floral Shop has for the past sene' heaters, cot, mattress and noon at 26 cents per week. GAY O�­ordinary in Aug:u.t, 193�, :-aRs gh'V'E. ing, but it ha. benn his. experience Deputy Clerk Bulloch Superior Court. four years, cut about 60.000 Easter cover for same. MRS. MARYA�' UETTE, 2211 North Main street, phClll1•to her three chlldren, VlZ.. ut S th t the young folks drmk up and FRED T I.:ANIER Lilies from their GREENHOUSES WILLIAMS, East Grady street at )' 294.J. (28mar .t)&��ro�����· a . fM ����·���!���.t'�.��!7��6�t�.�)�e�a���y�e�a�r�. �(�1�1��!p���t!p�)�v�e�n�t_c�h�u�r�'�h�. �(=2:�=a=r:lt�p��====::::::: _IO'Conr;or Sasser, and thereafter, ac- eat up all of hiS pTO S. _ Attorney Or e J lOner mar P������R�����rlti� rnro�ATI�, nu� �:::::::::::::----------------------��-----�7-���-�1transfer executed by S. 0 Connor •Sasser and Olara Lee Conaway, the war department,
}�
.
'Ii J I _IunderRigned executors oi the WIll of washington, d. C. YOUNG LADY.« '� • flU' 4UIe.•the said Mnry J. Sasser, for the use deer sir: 't .". .. ....and benefit of the said Ruth E. Sas· mrs. sligh swinner has as\red the •••
SCI', transferee, will, on. th.e first Tues· undersigned to rite or foam you to let·day in May, 194.6, wlthm .the legal 378966
. h'imrs of sale, before the court. house her husband, bill skinner, no.
.
door in Bulloch ·county, G�orgla, sell 4326, como home from the. paCific at •
1lt, public outcry to the hlghest bld· once. he has the followermg pomts
del', for cash, the property conveyed to his creddick at home and abroad:
in said deed to secure deb�, as P!Op·
gone 3 yell'l's . .. .. :
.. .45 po!nts ..
erty of the said Mrs. Edlth Grmer,
one wife at hom.. . . ... 16 pomts
to'T��:t certain tract or lot of land two children at home .. 30 pomts
lying and being in the town .of Brook· 16 battles over there ... 60 pointe
let, Bulloch county, Georgla,. front- got hurt 3 times ...••. SO po�nts
ing on Le'e street a width or dIstance one farm layiag out ... 10 pomtsof 103',4 fe-et and running back south. h
ward from �aid street between par- he do not much
want to �om� ome,
allel lities to the right.oi·way of the but he should. he rote h,s wile �ot
Savannah & Statesboro Rallway, long ago that the battle of the. paclfic
bounded porth by Lee street, east by was not any worse than fightl�g the
lands formerly owned by Shearwood
battle of trying to get along 10
flat
Railway Oompany, Routh by th?
l'ight of way of the Sa"annah
& rick is. he said that afte� next war
Statesboro RailwlIY, and west by lan�s he would consider returnmg hlsself
now or formely owned by the M. . back home. .
Bland estate, being the .same �J'opetty mrs, skinner says sligh's trubb1e 15
convcyed to Mrs. Edlth Grmer by h can
Mrs. Barbara Rustin on JIIay 6, 1930. mother.in·law. if
necessary s e
.
Said sale to be made for the pur· have h.. r go elsewhere
for a whM.
]lose of eniorcing payme'.'t of the he is needed badly, but she hopes
the
1ndcbtedness secured by s81d df.-ad ,�o govverment won't stop her c0!Dpenss-
,
secure debt, now past due and un pal I tl'O'l till things get better,amounting to �785·.65 computed �o
tile date of Bale and the costs of thls COULD BE
proceeding. A' deed conveying title To my way of thinking, Unde Joein fee simple will be executed to the S'ol',n is �oing to take. ov..r.m Eu·purchaser at said sale, subject of any... b 11 Ie
unpaid taxes against soid property. rope. He and his. k�nd Wl ':"
This April 6th, 1946. SASSER either directly
or 1I1d1l'ecUy every·
S. O'OONNOR 'thing from Poland to Portugal.
Even
'RUTH E. SASSER AND . fl d by the Bol.
CLARA LEE CONAWAY, England will be
111 uence
As executors of tIre win pf Mrs. shevics. Italy,
Germany, Fran�e,
Mary J. Sasser. Austria, Romania and
an the �tner
LIBEL FOR: DIVORCE. . mo"" or less minor Icountrles
wlll be
Thelma Manuel, plaintiff, vs..Euh· Sovietized without too much .effort.
cious Manuel, defendant.-SUltBf'Jr Spain might be an exceptIOn ior
Diverce in Su,perior Court of U· awhile, but a change will take place
loch County, April term, 1946..
there and the country
WIll be reo
To Eulicious Manuel, defendant m
Franco.ized.. Civil war might
break
suid matter:
t b I ery monthYon are hereby commanded 0 he out in many paces ev
.
and appeal' at th� next term
of d There;S already about a dozen par·
superior court of Bulloch county, .a., l' S or factions in FTance.
The 1eod­
to answer the compla.if,)t of.the .pla�n- .Ie elements arc communism and 80-till', mentioned in the .caption 10 er 'c'�,agl"snl' feather·bed buddie.s. (.Wesuit against you 10), dlvoroo. bt.
Witlle�s the Hllnorllble J. L.
Ren·
IIl\ve a few buddi,�g commumsts rlg
froe judge of said court.. her« in t;l>e U. S.).This Marqh 20th, 1946. L Our o)'/n country is not eJ(actly
safe,
H�TTIE POWE� ,
f ups..ts. The disgruntled peopleDeputy Clerk Superior Co?rt, ronl d' tl� beforeBulloch C9unty. Georgln. th t were openly ,.grun .
JOHN F. BRANNEN, th: war are here. The distllrbing 81t-
Plaintill"s Attor�ey. (21mar4t)
. ,
lVobodr's Business •• SEEKStoUNCOVERA MILLION ACRES
._ "JES' HOL' IT NATCHEL, SONNYI"
.�
, -.,
One day back in 1934, an artist, driving leisurely along.a
country road in the deep South, heard the sound of banjo
music /loating toward him through the trees. He left his
car and followed the sad-sweet strains until he found It
clearing in t11e forest where, on a little cabin porch, sat
an old darky, a red·headed boy of twelve, and � dog-in
the middle of a music lesson! All unseen, the artist set up
his easel and soon, upon the canvas, appeared the boy, all
thwnbs, his face screwed up in earnest elIort. manfully
struggling with the stringed instrument; th� dog loo�lDg
on in painful apprehension; the old man pntien�'y urgmg:
"Jes' hoI' it nntchel, Sonoy-thataway, nB'tchell
This beautiful painting by Hy Hintermejster was fea­
tured 00 the 1935 Uncle Natchel calendar, lind introduce�
to � million people the fnmiliar figure of "Uncle Natchel ,
the kindly old man who has appeared ever since as the
symbol of Natural Chilean Nitrate of Soda.
Uncle Natchel is really a rare and lovable character.
Grown ol� in the employ of Sonn�'s .family, he is known
to everyone for miles around for his mexhaustible supply
of stories about the wonders of Nature and his belief that
the best way to do anything is the "Natchel" way. And that.
of course, is how he got his name,
II DIS C 0V E R IN Gil
UNC.LE NATCHEL
I
I
I
t ,.i'. ,f...'�l.';.t�
'� .
• "You're iflvited to appi¥ fer Ofte of
them at Union Bag in Savatlaah.
No Hperience ill required. We will
train you a� pay you reiul..- wages
while you learn.
Starting wage is 54c per hour. Af�er
Complete Trainmg you will receive
65�c per hour.
You can live at home and ride our
busses, free of charge, to and from
work.
•
•
•
For lntervie" Vi8it
UNION BAGS EMPLO� OFFl€E
102 East Bay Sbeel
• Note: Yow may ride OW' bull868 to
Savannah foI'·mterview. Thel>e
ianoch'"
BULLOCH 'rIMES AND STATIMBORO NEWS
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1946.�""""""""""""""""""""""""�;==========������I�---------------------------------�-,SHUMAN'S SHUMAN'S SHU UMAN'S
BtU I
L P" � ',� ;."'�""��,��ates��:.Quality Foods at ower rices. � !�.�::;:;t(;::�l::�;;:;:::�! 'E'
d5. cently Henry McLemore, who writessuch a tru.-to-life column in the lead­
n ing papers over the nation and in our
;.;.. own state paper, the Atlanta Journal,
C/1 gave us some publicity. He was com-
� paring himself to Mr. Edward Stettin,
� ius und Henry R. Luce,·.voted to' 'be
� two ('If Americas "Thn Best-Dressed
� Men.
H In comparing himself to Stet-
""" tin ius and Henry R. Lucc, rated aso the beat-dressed journalist. h. said
() (I quote) : "No Sour grupes, believe
t:j me, but how could too Custom Tail-� ors Guild chooss Henry R. Luce with-
� out ever having seen me when I was
""< ready to go out? I have things in
my wardrobe that I'll bet Mr. Luce BRIDGE CLUB
doesn't have in his. Does h.. have a Mrs. Billy Cone was hostess to her'McLemore clan plaid tie from the bridge club Thursday afternoon. Hergents' furnishing section of the larg; home on North Main was attractivelyest store in Statesboro, Georgm?" 'decorated with roses and indoor plunts.'And he goes on in his genial way with Refreshments consisted of ice creamtlu-eata to meet him next year at topped with chocolate Sauce and crush­Atlantic City In a contest. Several ed peanuts, angel food cake and cOffee,times Henry McLemore has been In A:. double deck of cards for high SCoreStatesboro, but he is, like the thief were won by Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.;who steals in the night, so sllent, you note paper for low went to Mrs. Leh­never know about his visits until he man Franklin, and for cut Ml·S. Ohal­
IS on his way again. Jean (Henry's mel's Franklin received a noveltywife) did quite a bit of writing while g luss fish. Other guests were Mcs­he was in the South Pacific and al- dames Grady Bland, Sidney Laniel',ways had an interesting column. too. Bing Brown, Olliff Boyd und Waldo-When we think of OUI' French sis- Floyd.
tel's, we immediately picture them as
brunette, but this week Pauletta Jones MR. AND MRS_ COLEMAN
(Mrs. Busil) art-ivad from France to PICNIC HOSTS
meet her husband and spend a few A congenial group invitod by Mr.days with Nannie Edith (Basil's and Mrs. G. C. Coleman for a deli­mother) before they go on to Miami cious picnic supper Wednesday eve­to live. She is quite th� opposite. ning at the Tillman pond includedhowever, u very attractive, small Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett JI'. Mr.hl(�)I1de who scarcely speaks any En- and Mrs. Abie Green, Mr. and' Mrs.gllsh. but who s••med to be getting Emory Mien. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith.around shopping 'llith her husband.- Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mill'or. Mr. andIt was certainly a night of gai.ty fOr Mrs. Robert Lanier Mr and Mrs.the sub-deb s'at Friday night when George Hitt, Mr. �nd Mrs. H. P.Marily� Nevils. entertained at the Jones Jr .• Mr. and Mrs. J. BrantleyWoman s Club with a dance and Eas- Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Franklin.tel' parade. S.ome of the mothers
I
Miss Helen Rowse, Edwin Groover,spent days g.ttmg Easter hats ready. Paul Franklin Jr.and when Betty Womack walked off
with the prize it was no wonder. had MRS. BARNES CHOSEN
you seen the fancy hat she wore.-Th. Mrs. E. L. Barnes president of theKermit C�rrsJ young daughter, June, Staoosboro Woman'; Club, has beenhas been In bed for some weeks now, elected vice-president of the Firstand a visit to her room you don't District Federated Woman's Club.wonder that she. never see!"s to tll'e Mrs. A.lfred Dorman. retiring presi­of bemg a shut-In. Her fl'lends have dent of the district clubs' Mrs Percyre�'ambel'ed hel' with almost every- Bland, retiring recording &ac�etnrYithll1g that wo�ld appeal to one of her Mrs. J. O. Johnston, retiring corre­I age, and If thln.gs work a,ut well for sponding secretary; Mrs. J, S. Kenan,her soon she Will be getting up and Mrs. Ed Preetorius and Mrs. Barnesout. - When little Meda Shuman were in Sylvania during the past weekserved as a Rower girl for her aunt for the district meeting.Mary Dell Sunday afternoon at her
wedd i ng to Joe Trq pnell at the Ba p- r;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;tist church, her dress was exactly
like that of the brid.: a lovely white
satin tt"imrned in real lace. MaryD·.ll·s friends are delighted that she
and Joe nre planning to live here as
soOn as he is released from the armywhich will occur almost any day:Joe will be going to Teachers College
10 finish his education, which hp be­
glln hefom going into service.-Will
see you AROUND TOWN.
w.,. at .._ M,.,.icc ....h _It)' food.,
IItOMy NY., prien, Md ....n Ihoppl",
...
WHITE
FLOlJR
Queen of the West
Warrior
Ballards, White Ring
Heart of Kan as
Yukon's Best
Specially Priced
W�y Below Ceiling
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOItY OF ALL HAT
IS BEST IN LI}'E.
Red Strawberries, pt. basket :�:. 38c
WHIPPING CREAM TOO!
Crisp String Beans, lb .
Tender Squash, lb .
Local Tender Garden Peas, lb..
IRISH POTATOES, 10 lbs.
Fresh Green Lima Beans in stock
Firm, Ripe, Red Tomatoes, box .. 30c
Tasty Spring Onions, large bunch 15c
New Irish Potatoes, 3lbs 25c
BANANAS (we hope) BANANAS
Giant Celery, stalk . .15c
Carrots, bunch . .10c
Lettuce, large head . .15c
Apples, lb .
Our work helps to reflect til.
sptrit which prompta JOU to enm
the stone as an act of re'l'_
.1 and devotion. . •. Our uperience
io at your.•ervice.. , \
.15c
A Local Industry Slnee 1922
JOHN Ill. THAYER Proprietor
46 We.t lIlaln Street' PHONE 439
Save'Your Sugar .19c
.19c
.15c
.39c
MISS DAVIDSON BRIDE
OF' MR. TILLMAN
Miss Marian Davidson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Earl Davidson. of
Worcester, Mass., became the bride
of Edwin Grant Tillman Jr .• son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Grant Tillman of
�tatesboro, in a lovely ceremony tak�
IIlg place Saturday afternoon. April
6. in Moen Chapel. Chestnut Street
Congregational Church, Worcester, inthe pl'dSence of friends and relatives,
The vows were spoken before a beau­
tiful arrangement of spring nowers
and greenery. Walter Frank. of Can­
ajoharie. N. Y., and Stanley Potter.oC Worcaster, serv�d as ushers. Jack
Tillman.' of' Statesboro. af:tMdeq' hisbrothet' as best man. Miss Perry Long­
vale, of Montreal, Canada, as maid
I
of honor wore a gold satin gown with
fitted bodice and swe.theart neck­
line, a gold satin headband and shoul­
der I�ngth veil. She carri.d an old­
fashioned nosegay of spring fiowoers.
Miss Lassey Griffin, of Worcester,
who attended as bridesmaid. was
gOWll'i!d in ice blu. fashioned the
same as that worn by the maid of
hon�r, and she also carried an o)d­
fashlO,:,ed nos�gay. Th. lovely bride,
I given m �arnage br her father. worethe tradlttonal wedding gown of white
satin with fitted bodice with inserted
lace yoke, white satin Ireplum OVer
white n.t skirt which extended into
a train. Her full-length lace veil
fell from a coronet of ""arls and she
carried a pray.r book topped with a
I purple orchid. For traveling Mrs.Tillman chose a blue wool frock withblack topper. black accessories and
I orchid corsage. Mr. Tillman and his Ibride nre spending several days ati the Oglethor� Horel. Will)l!qgtO{l.IsI­and. after.which they will be at home
I in Statesboro.
'. ,
LOVELY LUNCHEON
Among the 10 .... ly parties of the
week was the luncheon Tuesday atSewell House. with Mrs. R. L. Cone
entertaining a number of fl j'imds, A
basket of Paul Scarlet roses was the
attractive centerpiece for the long
table and a four-course turkey lunch­
eon was serV'ed, Covers were placedfor Mesdames D. B. Turner. J. E.
e I�
Donehoo, M. S. Pittman, Frank Wil.
•• Iiams, B. H. Ramsey, Cecil Brannen,
J. L. Mathews, Lowell Mallard. Frank
Grimes, C, P. Olliff, Fred T. Lanier,00 W. H. Ellis and R. L. Cone.
a I F��Ia�r !������urden enter-Free D I- s= ,tained with a family reunion Sundaye Ivery "'- I
at their cottage on the river. PI'esent...... \IJ'aI'C MI'. and Mrs. H. A. Ernst, An-•••••••••••••••••••••• 11•••••__•__••_-...... � drew und Charles Ernst, Mr, and Mrs.
d3. H. B. Ernst. MI'. and 1111'S. J. E.QU ALITV FOODS O'Neal. Charles and Rlcharll O·Neal.� (1 Mrs. B. W. Rustin. Mr. and Mrs.' . > Robert Parker. llobby and Billy Par-
AT LO'J&·TER PRICE"S' 00 ker. all of Savannah; Miss Lorenav " � Durden and Dick Bowman, of Fort
,•••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••• �����I�I�;M�H"��wclludM�. 4 _ atld Mrs. Durden. of Statesboro.
�� 'r
, '
Pineapple Juice
Gl'upe Juice
Ol'Hnge Jui�
Tangerine Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Apple Juice
Prune Juice
Raisin Bread.
Blended Fruit Juice
Cakes
Bulk Tea
Saccharin Tabs
Grape Jelly
Currant hlly
Peach Preserves
Apricot Preserves
Cola Syrup
Apple Butter
Canned Peaches
Marmalades
Blackberry Jelly
Coffee Cuke
Fruit CaJ<.as
Cookies
Syrup (cane)
Pnlllcs, Raisins
SUGAR
SAVERS!
Chocolate Syrup
Candies
Honey
Hemo
Malted Milk
Cocoamalt
10 Pkgs. (6 cereals)
.. 25c SALT 'Nescafe' Instant CoffeeVariety Cereals ..
2 boxes Less than 1c per cup
No. 2'h cnn
5c Campbell'sAprkots . . . .. . ... ·.29c Chicken Soup . . . ... 19c
'A lb. box Red Bird Prince Albert Qt. jar DillTea. . . .... . .. .22c
TOBACCO Pickles .., .. .25c
Cream Style
in Tin Can 10c 2 Qts. Pr.paredCorn, can ... . . .15c Mustard . ..... . 25c
CANE SYRUP gal. can 89c
Chore Girl
Steel Wool
Cigars, each. .. 5c
Matches
3 boxes
,12c
Large jar
Chile Sauce.10c .27c
Candy Bars .. 5c
I
�_P_e_a_n_u_t_B_u_tte_r..:..,....::p_in_t . _37_c Old Time Loose Tea! Plenty 00
Oil Sausage, 6 lb. cans Sweet Pickle Relish, jar 35c �
Choice Meals AI and Below Ceiling Prices �
SHUMAN'S APt �
Quality Meats £'
FLAVORFUL �
DELICIOUS t:Ij
�.35c
VAN CAMPS
Pork and Beans
10c can
Fresh Yard
I Red FinEggs, doz. . ... 35c CROAKER FISH
HINES
Georgia Hash
No. 2 can 33c
PLUMP
MEATY BEEF ROAST
Juicy
Steaks, lb.
Fresh
Sausage, lb.Potato Chips
10c ba,$'_
'" .39c
:�: BRUNSWICK STEW PINT 33cHERSHEY'S
COCA
lIb. box 21c
That Goes�'Well With
Taters aII'd' Onions
'.'
STEW BEEF
00
Lb. 29c �
Lb. 37c �
I Salt Cured Boiling riS.. .35c Meat, lb. . ..... 19c (j
;.;..
29c 00Lb. �
Jar 20c �
�
�
PREMIUM SUGAR HAMSCURED SkinnedPaper Towels
19c roll Boiled
Ham, �. lb.
Paper Napkins
23c pkg. :��: HEAD CHEESE
PIMIENTO CHEESEWax Paper200 FOOT
35c
Shuman's �ash Gloe
Phone 248 •• ••
Stateeboro. Os.
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Bird Daniel was hostess to her
bridge club during the past week.
Roses and azaleas ",.. re placed about
her rooms and pie n-In:-mode and
coffee were served. LUCien Lelong
soap fat' high score went to Mrs.
Frank Milmll; Ynrdley powder for low
was given Mrs. Cohen Anderson, und
for cut Mrs. Hubert Amason received
Yardley hand lotion. Other guests
included Mesdames James Bland,
Bob. Pound. Bunny COliC, Ralph How­
ard und William Smith.
WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
The Statesboro Woman's Club will
meet Thursday afternoon, A'pril 18.
for the monthly program. The fine
arts commtttee of the Millen WOlll­
un's ClUb will present un interesting
progrllm on charm. Mrs. Waldo Floyd
and Mrs. Gilbel·t C;;one are given
credit for securing tl\is program. The
eduea tion committee of the Stotes­
boro club. with MrS. M. S. Pittman
chairman, will serve as hostess com­
mittee and at this meeting the past
preSidents of the club will be honored.
TO BE DISCHARGED
Mr. and Mrs. Morris and their
daught.r. Mrs. Sammy Johnston. who
were enroute to their home in Hunt­
ingdon, W. Va., from Miami, were
guests during too week of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Lieut. Johnston.
who spent several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver, I.ft during the week end
for Bultimore, Md., where he will re­
ceiv'C! his discharge from service and
from there will join his wife in Hunt­
ingdon.
FRYERS FOR SALE. MRS. JACK
AKINS. 45 O ..k street. (Uaplt
FOR SALE-Wardrobe trunk. MRS .
JAlI1ES BLAND. phone 102-R. (It
$7.50
Provocative keyhole neckline in tM,i
STunning spun rayon brings out tho lov.ly Iin you. With block belt and side pockets.
A COHAMA fabric in beige. pink. aqu<0Sizes 10-20. No. 6412 ..
H. Minkovitz ®'Sons
Statesboro's Largest DCI>artment, Store
IBACKWARDLOO� I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH rrIM_From Bulloch Times. April 16, 1936In yesterday's stock sales more than
60,000 pounds of hogs were sold at
$9.95 per 100. whicj, is 50 cents per
100 above last week; cattle brought
$6.00 and bulls $5.95.
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce BullOeh Times. E.tabli.hed 1882 Iwjll haw as guests next Tuesday eve- State.boro New•• Establl.hed 1901 Consolidated Januarr 17. 1111'1 STATESBORO. GA .. THURSDAY, APRIL 18. 1946ning a delegation representing Clax- :S�ta�tee=b=o=ro�Ea=e;l=e=.=E=.�ta=bl�I.=b=ed==1=9=1=7-=C�0=n=.�0=II�d=a=ted==D=-:=:=ID=b=e�r�9=.=1="�IIO��=�:=;==============�===============:='!=========:;,:::====:.alon Kiwanis Club; already Metter,fO��IS��:a�fz:ti��.b.en guests of the IBulloch Clubsters. IC'OUNTY FARMERS. Due to heavy rains which have T St At T ftoclosed the highway between Savan- � ar I n
ENrER A CONT�T
nah and Charleston. north-bound auto
I
'
ttraffic has peen heavy through States- Two groups of the Bul och CO'Pn y
boro during the week; at one point 4-H club members that entered atllnta
Twsday a count was made near the in too annual stunt night PrlIgtalP Ten Prizes' Be Givencenter of the city when seventy-six have been invited by Dean GeOI'lr8 P. In B"lloch For Largestears passed, representing twenty- Donaldson, of Abraham Baldwin Col- Percentage Of Legumes'5ix separate states:Social events: Mrs. Kermit Carr lege. to partIcipat. in a talent abow The '850 in prizes for the Greenwas hostess to the Lucy McLemore at Tifton !>Jay 4th. Acres contest will be awarded to thechapter of the YWA Monday after- I Clifford McLean, the Portal el\tl1' ten Bulloch county farmers plantingnoon; too Melody Music Club met th t" t" i fro t b c call,with Lewell Akins at the hom. of his a go, mus c mao ac 0 . the lareest percentage of their culti-parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins, and Paul Akin•• the Middlegroun4 yated land to winter legumes Friday Georgia Theater To" Thursday afternocn, according to re- "Frank Sinatra," along with with tb, afternoon.I. port of the secretary. Julie Turner; steel guitar players. were chosen'> bf The comrnlttsa that reviewed tne Be Closed SundaysMr. and Mrsl Jimmy Olliff wlll be MOld t t itable!o.i d I'. ona son sa • un • su reports submitted designatlid Aubrybqsts this even ng- at a sha supper his use. Mr. Donaldson expla ed Hal MacOn saY8:at Blitchton; announcement is made
, that there w:re aeverai number.. he Gason's farm, one of the farms with In order to fulRli a promiseof the marriage of Miss Nina B�ll ,bl lupin now growing· 6n it. for made .....eral month" D,O. and In. Improvement Already BeenB..nks and Bill H. Del.oaeh at the • would like to nave, but tran.porteeloll hol'I'ng the meeting to make the d II If fPrimitive Baptist church Sunday aft- 'and housing problems elimin.ea Q ..� or er to ra. .,.,. mYle 0 any Noted From The Campaignernoon last. large groups from anyone plac.) -awards. Mr. Cason's farm is part of ·!::���ed�I!:1�::"18the�!�:��::: Begun First Of The YearTWENTY YEARS AGO Ray Hendrix and Loy lIlallard I\r tile Roger Cason hom. place. located that the Georgia Theatre will be IFrom BuUaeh Times. April 1.5, 1926 Austin Chester from Middleg1'llUnd abput three miles west of Statesboro .lo8ed---3hut dark-on Sundays In ao-operatlon with the GeOl'Jl-The work of completing the annex GEN. HOMER C. PARKER P CI'If cl just north of the West Side road. elfectlve April 28th. PI...... bear I Department of Publle H Ith and theto the Methodl.t churbh has been re- --- will accompany aul and t or to The �egum.s planted in the .county In mind the el...InJr dat_Aprll
U P bl' h Sidsnmed and will \Ie pualled.J.9l'Ward as P·�D.JI.VR TO :AGAIN
. .1 -Tifuln for elie' .tat� show,
_ ".
have not all be reported' to AA:.A! yet, 28th. I
. s, U ic Holt erv e. an
.
un-
· stJlIetlily as '.Poailble,. follo..hng a re- tltmr . . -but indications are more winter I... der the IfGnerai direction of Dr. R. D.ne",...,d drl'1'8 for additional fl'nd..
GO' BEFORE VOTERS� SIXTY IN BULLOCH' ·gum.s were planted In i945 than any BEAUTY CONTES'" GrifRn, reeional h.�I�h ofRcer. th9State.boro light and power plant I. I Bull h cou ty h alth d paitmen� haa
is now the· property of the Georgia .prevlous year.
.
oc nee
Southern Power C»'!'P.'!llY, .. �Il, .. sale DIE FROM CANCER?" Those sponsoring thi, Green Acre IN RE'roo�v ORDER tnaugurated
a program to stamp out!laving been consummated at a spe-
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